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I 13y JOHN MOONEY 
Editor's Note-This is the sec

ond of a series of four jnterviews 
with prominent Iowa CHians on 
the question, "How has the up
swing of business affected your 
December sales?" 

EARL SNYDER of Domby's
"In our shoe business, we have 
noticed a steady, month-by-month 
increase in the last few months. 
If this upswing is any omen ot 
the future, and I think it is, we 
can expect a real Happy New 
Year." 
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Coster -Musica's Huge . Arms Plan Revealed Group Health 
Body Appeals : 

Spanish Front 
To Have Been 
Shipment Goal 
Mercenary Reason 
Of Bold Swindler 
Divulged by Crony 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP) - A 
scheme of F. Donald Coster-Mu
sica's to ship between 1,000.000 
and 2,000,000 rifles to fighting 
Spain was described to federal 
authorities today by a former 
crony who knew the dignified 

i"president of McKesson and Rob· 
I bins, Inc., as a bold swindler, ex
convict and some-time spy hunter. 

The shipment was to be made, 
according to Benjamin Simon, 48· 
year-old Bronx salesman with a 
police record, only to make money 
and not for any political or senti· 
mental reasons. Whether govern
ment or insurgent forces were to 
get the arms was not disclosed. 

Brien McMahon, assistant U. S. 
attorney general, related parts uf 
Simon's story shortly before Si
mon, who once operated a drug 
business in which Coster-Musica 
was a silent partner, was arraign
ed before U. S. Commissioner Gar-
rett W. Cotter and held in $4,000 
bail on a charge of conspiracy to 
violate the securities act. 

McMahon said Simon also ad
mitted he drafted five fake birth 
certificates, later filed in Wash
ington, D. C., as part of the ela· 
borate disguiSe of their back

"".uu.,u adopted by CQSter-JI4uaica 
and his three brothers to hide 
tbeir real identity as members of 
the notorious Muska family whicll 
was involved in the million-dollar 
bank swindle and collapse of the 
United States Hair company in 

',1913. 
The fifth bogus birth certificate, 

I McMahon said Simon told him, 
I was for Marie Musica Girard, one 
I of several Musica sisters. 
, 

France Rushes 
Coal Supply To 

'Cutsed Island' 
PARIS, Dec. 21 (AP) - The 

French government sought to· 
night to rush urgently needed 
coal supplies to a mysterious ex
pedition storm·lo~ed at the 
"cursed island" of St. Paul in the 
Indian ocean. 

Colonial officials at Madagas
car were ordered to "take all ne
cessary measures" to aid the crew 
of the 580-ton Trawler L'lsle 
Bourbon, which was reported to 
have reached st. Paul with only 
one member of the origina1 ex· 
pedition on board. The identi· 
ties of the other 47 expedition 
members were not known. 

Friends of members of the 
original expedition to the island, 
which is situated midway be
tween the southern tips of Af
rica and Australia, disclosed that 
ot the original 33 who left St. 
Malo, France, last May, only one, 
Louis Bellia, the first engineer, 
now was on board. . 

Chiang Pleads 
For Freedom 
Compels U .. S.~·. G.-.:·B. 
To Face Issue ' Of 
China's Ind~pendence 
HO~GKONG," Dec: 21' (AP -

OeneralissBno ~jnl ."'Kai-Shek 
has compelled -fhe United States 
anti Great Britain to fa~ square
ly the issue of' main~nance of a 
free and Inde~dent China. 

Start Work on Chicago Subway 
. . 

More WP.~ 

}i'unrls Asked 
CaU for Emergency 
Legislation or WPA 
Will End Feb. 7 

Bank Robbery 
Suspect Held 
For Questioning 

To High Court ., 
Socialized Medicine 
Seen Dependent On 
Outcome of Stl'uggle ALLISON, Dee. 21 (AP) -

Questioning of a suspect in the 
Kesley branch bank office rob- WASHINGTON, Dee. 21 (AP) 
bery continued late today, but - A case which may have much 
without apparent developments. bearilll on the filht orpnizecl 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) County Attorney Harvey J . medicine is makln, a.aJnst cer-
Carter said there was "nothilll 

-Congressional leaders .put an new" when asked concerning tain eroup health IlSIIOI!iltions 
emergency relJef appropriation at proeress 01 officers investigating came before the supnme couri 
the top of the list of prospective the robbery. today. 
legislation today after Aubrey He added that the suspect, taken It was an appeal by the Pad1lc 
Williams, deputy WPA adminis· Into custody for questioning sev- heaHh corporation, a San Fran. 
trator announced that the WPA eral hours after the robbery, waJl 
would be out of funds Feb. 7. still being beld. clJJco group health IUO"iatlon, 

Williams told a delegation 01 The robbery occurred late yes- from a California supnme court 
relief workers from Pennsylvania terday when a lone, armed ban· decision !.hIt it had practiced 
that unless congress appropriates dit obtained $60 from a woman medicine without a license. 
more money, the WPA must be· employe ot the bank office, a The corporation contracts to 
gin trimming its rolls Jan. 26 and branch 01 the Clark.s.vlUe Stllte 
shut down completely 12 days bank, and escaped af,ter lockina furnish medical treatment, when 
later. the woman in tbe vault. She later needed, in retum for a regular. 

The Immediate reaction among released hersel!. I pald·in·advance tee. It emplo,-I 
legislators now in the capital was licensed physicians to Jive the 
an almost unnnlmous response Off S I trealment, but the CaUtornla 
that congress would not permit ers , ~ urp' lIS courts held that the corporation 
relief to lapse. wa! liseU practicin, medicine, 

Senators Norris (Ind - Neb), WIt S e without a Ucens and in vtolatiOI) 
Wheeier (D - Mont), O'Mahoney eat to paIn of tbe law. 
(D - Wyo), Murray (D - Mont), In asking the hlah tribunal Ut 
Schwartz (D . Wyo), and Repn· void the decision by the 8 tate 
sentative Cannon (D-Mo) ex· U. S. A k Nation court, the corporation did nO.t 
pressed confidence that congress question the valldity at the ltate 
I would quickly approve an erneI" To Contribute Food j laW insofar as it prohibited any 
gency appropriation. To Starving Citizell8 unqualified or unlicensed ph)'li-

Senator McNary of Oregon, the cian from practlclnr medicine. =============-===== republican leader, predJcted that but sald: 
Se~(t;! :lry 6£ the [:,terior !Jflf()lJI spadeful 01 earth as work was there would be little or no repub- WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP> "Inso/ar as the statute, 81 con-
Icke.; (left) and M&yor Edward stOl""(\ on the mid,',esi metropo- tican oppOsition. He indicated re- -The United States 10vernment{strued by the hiahest court of the 
J . K.!'ly of Chicago turn the firsl lis' new $40,000,000 subway. publicans would make no n t _ offered 2,000,000 bushels of sur- state, prohibits the petitioner 

tempt to bring up suegested plus wheat to the Red Cross to· from undertaking to pay tor airy· 

Brit· - t S _5lI :I 00 OOA. OOA changes iJI. the ,.xnetbod-.or dlstri- dllY tOl: distribution in Spain. At !lees of li~nted J>h~ id.anl, it alp 0 ])eIN 1. , U~ U butlng relief during dilJ~ussion of the same time it appealed to other \l lJlaJn1.Y forbids the exercise ot an 
an emergency biJl, deferring their natiolUl to join in with iJtts or. 'prdinary property rigbt and de-

On 'Mal·1 Order' Bomhshelters proposals until measures tor the food or money to check slarva- nies what tbe constitution aun-
, next fiscal Year are introduced. tJon among civilians in the war-, antees under the due process 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, torn country clause of the 14th amendment. For Every BrI·tI·sh Householder Ithe democratic leader, recently The announcement was made "The mere clrcumatan~ that 
• 'said the administration intended by Sumner Welles, actin( secre- doctors are paid for by the or-

r 
to ask approxImately $600,000,· tary of state, who said the 10v- ganizations has no more reason-
000 to carry the WPA through ernment had for some time "been able relation to ihe public health 

1 N · W from March 1 to July 1, the gravely disturbed by reports of. than the mere ownership ot a 
. aZIS orry start ot a new fiscal year. The widespread sufterllll and human drug store by one not a phanna· 

_ $1,425,000,000 appropriated lor misery in Spain." He said the clst." 

MRS. RUTH TOWNER of · Iowa Demos 
Towner's-"Business bas been ex-

In talks with · British and 
American ambassadors the leader 
of China's millions capitalized on 
a military and eConomic situation 
as tense in :jts .way. as anything 
Europe has proouced ".to press bis 
plea for aid ~.for the . world's dem-
ocracies. ' .• '. ' .. 

Credit for any suc:h help in the 
form of Britls"ii . ·,od·, American 
credits to China ~ 'where the JIjP
anese conquest is closing the open 
door .to trade-must go ,to Chiang. 

Sir John Anderson 
Announces Project 
To Worried :Mas es Pan.American Parley the WFA by the last congress had wheat would provide 100,000 bar· econd Developme.' 

been scheduled to ' last until rels of flour monthly for six The appeal was the second de. 
LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP) Said to Fail March 1. months and that this would be v vlopment in two days after de-

ceptionally good these last two 
months. From our own records, 
I can say that things are defi nite
lyon the business upgrade." 

.Discuss 1940 
Party Election . . 

DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's bid 
tor a part in seeking to lead Iowa 
democrats out of tbe wilderness 
of defeat in 1940 today brought 
250 party JDembers to a meeting 
here, Congressman Vincent F. 
Harrngton of Sioux City among 
them. 

Ip. .his ta1Jcs with tile ambassa
dors, reliable sou ces said, he made 
it plain th at if China did not re
ceive encouragement from the 
democracies ,she ,would. turn else
where - either toward Soviet 
Russia or to the totautarian states, 
possibly seeking . easy peace tel'ms 
through Oerman mediation. 

Prime Minister Chamberlain's distributed amonll ci vllians ac- pa ~tinent of justice obtained In-
government told worried British M)-Iler Hits At cording to need. He added that die ents ala ins! the American 

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP)-The investJllation showed far area tel' Me\ cal association, three afUll. 
householders today- it would give (ontrolled German and It:llJan suUering In loyalist Spain than ated societies and 21 physicIans 
them millions of priVate back· [-ress today decried President Hatred-Ie Dill· tIe n!!l in nationalist territory. on a ~arge 01 vlolatin, the anti-
yard bomb shelters made of steel. Hoosevelt's e{forts to avert out- 'l. ,_ I trust ').aWl. The charge was baaed 

Th ' . t f . d" d I on a:h -ged attempts to ham ....... 
IS pro]ec or ln LVI ua side interference in South Amer- Radl·O Talk~ J I de ,U/! ..-.. ury n lcts a Wa h,lngton aroup health IIS-

"mail ~rder" air raid reiuges is L(a and an informed British sociati9ll. The A. M. A. 1Ul-

part of a general plan that will spokesman said the president had Two RussI-ans nounced it would defend the cue 
cost the government more than chosen a big job. WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) to the \limit. 
$100,000,000. It was announced Nazj newspapers described -NevllJe Miller, president of the The Pacific health corporaUon 
today br Sir J ohn Anderson, the Lima Pan-American conference National Association of broadcas-I ---- referred in its petition to .tate-
new minister for civil defense and moves to weld American repub- I tt!rs, asserted today that broad- LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 (AP) ments by the ,ustice department 

I Harrington was the only major 
. democratic winner in the recent 
election to participate. Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 

, and national committee chairman 

TVA. Ipquiry 
Ma.v Continue .. 

lics into a defensive unit as "U. casts "inciting racial and reUg- - The fede.ral erand jury re.. regardIng the American Medical 
Lord Privy Seal, belore the house t ed I di 1m ts tod gal soci tin d dded of commons. It is attuned to the S. A. failure No. 1." lous hatred" were an "evil not :urn n c en ay a ~"as . a n an a : 

They called the whole confer- 10 be tolerated." two 0 men on .charge. ot trarumlt- ''Tbls cue II or lubPaDUaI Ia-
theory that every Englishman's ti t S t R I l rt, 1 Ii Ia th ten .... 
home is his castle and it is unique ence a failure and condemned, Miller called such speeches an ng 

0 OVle uss a severa po or e cue 
in world annals of home defense. as they called it, President Roose- "abuse ot the privilege of free r_~val Intellillence reports con- by tbe or,aa.1ae4 mecJlcal JII'I!t!I-

Air raid protection in private velt's "imperialism" and his speech and unworthy of AmerJ- tErning American national de-· tionen 01 the CGu*"" .......... 
or public shelters is provided, in "Jewish controlled government." can radio." The NAB said Miller fense.. nale, ~veDi and a&rike ..... 
the whole project, for 20,000,000 Fascist opinion as reflected by made his statement "in response IndLcted were Hafis Salich, 33. wbU they lenenD,. lena pn. 

\ 
GEORGE F. TROTl'ER of Sears, 

Roepuek & Co.-uThrougbout the 
year, our business has been con
Sistently better than a year ago. 
I have every reason to believe 
that it will continue to show a 
marked improvement." 

J. E. BElGHLE of Monl.om· 
ery Ward " Oo.-"Since the mid· 
die of October, things have defi
nitely been on the upgrade with 
prospects very good for late De
'cember and early January sales. 
'Wlth cold weather bound to come, 
aur cold weathel' merchandise 
will also have a markett . 

James A. Farley sent carefullY 
worded telegrams. 

Senators Clyde L. Herring and 
Guy M. Gillette did not appear, 
nnd Congressman ·W. S. Jacobsen 
of Clinton, another Nov. 8 win
ner, sen t his regrets. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) 
-The congressfonal committee 
investigating' the Tennessee Val
ley authority left the ' future ot 
the inquiry, in doubt today by 
adjourning subject to the call of 

persons, or about haH of the the Rome newspaper, Il Giornale to inquiries from member sta- former Berkeley, Calif., pollee: medicine.. . 
United Kingdom's population. D'Italia, described the American tions concerning the broadcasting officer, and Mi kh all Gorin, 34,. \ .. 1 Parpoee 

The backyard bombshelters lear of German and ItaHan in- of controversial radio talks by manager of .the Soviet Troveil "The real and manifest pur-
will protect 10,000,000 who live fiuence as "fantastic." tl'llgious leaders" bureau, Intowrist, Inc. pose of the proceeding irutituted. 

Among those not present and 
not sending explanatory mes
sages were democra tic state chair
man E. H. Birmingham, who re
mained in his headquarters of· 
flce in the same hotel throughout 
the day. Birmingham several 

its chairman. • 
Three republican members

Senator Davis, P'ennsylvama, and 
Representatives 'Wolverton, ' New 
Jersey, and Jenklm, Ohio-prom, 
ptly complained in a' joint 'state
ment that the investigation had 
covered only one side ot' TVA 
r.ctivities. They demanded ap
propriation 9f . additional funds 
"adequate to make the investi
gation complete." : 

. . \ Several witnellles before tt,e in the sta~ court was to aecure 
in small, non - basement houses The British foreign office, 01- Spokesmen for the ~o~,Lat~on arand jury testified that 1'0- and establi" h a declaration of ~w 
with tidy rear gardens rimmed armed by success of Rome-Ber· ~eclinled dto ~ay who the . reUg- tourist, Inc ., is fostered and sup- .\whlch wo~~~:e out all me&tal 
with hedgerows lin propaganda in South America. 10US ea ers were . '. 1udlD& 

The shelters \~l1J come in pieces cautiously listed South America The NAB bas ~pproximately ported by the soviet republiC: ",1rv1ce orla tiona, inc 
. !!Od that expenses of American th. e petitionel'. whose prlmar7 

easily put together, something a~ a potential source of trouble. 400 member~, lT1cluding all of the tourists in Russia sometimes are bll siness it is to furnish medical 
like the prefabricated corrugated An informed British spokes- larger ~tations. Approximatet, ):li.ld for information deUvered to caloe to the wortc.itJl and poorer 
iron garages which Americans man, after reading official dis- 300 stations do not .belo?g. Its the government. cl~oses." 

ago criticized the governor 
as a "lame duck" for calling what 
he termed an "unauthorized meet-

might order from catalogues. pa tches from Lima, said, "Presi- "code of ethics" now 18 bemg re-
They are to be sunk two feet dent Roosevclt's attem!>t to secure vised, and persons close to the \ ___________ ., 

deep in the backyards close to continental solidarity is of su- industry predicted tbat broad
the house. The displaced earth preme importance to democra- casts "inciting racial and reUg
will be piled on top. cies. I ious hatred" would be forbidden . 

Murdered Girl 
FoundWrapped Argentina 

In Burlap Bag 
Ballis at ' ~AIliance' 

*** 1ft** I *** I *** KINGSTON, Pa., Dec. 21 (AP) 
-The four-day search for pretty LIMA, Peru, Dec .• 21 (AP)- Janeiro to the president of Arg- nved from Buenos A:ires con- Secretory 01 State CONell Hull 
19-year.old Margaret Martin end- 'Ihe Arllentine govltrn\llent balked entina, Roberto Ortiz, appealing tained objections to the final discussed the sltuaUon in the 
ed tonight, state police announced, today at full aceeptal)ce of the to him to accept the final draft. draft on the grounds it consti- 3razilian delegation's office for 
with the finding ot her burlap- completed draft of . a, "c\eclaration At the same time negotiations luted an alllance, which Argen- 30 minutes. The Brazilians told 
wrapped body under a bridge of Lima" proclaiminll continentll\ j were begun for presentation of tina could not admit A telearam HulL it was reoorted. that he bad 
near Keelersburg, Wyoming coun- solili.arlty . and ' cooperative de- rhe declaration to the conference to this effect was sa1d to have received instructions from /liS 
ty. fense of t1ie western. hemisphere, without Argentina i1 that coun- come directly from President Ortiz. government approving the draft 

Since she disappeared Satur·. AIIreem4!nt' on ' th~ measure try pers'ists in its position. Afranio Mello Franco, head of ueclaration and stating Rrazil 
day on her way to keep a street· GEmed near when the chief Arg- The declaration provides for the Brazilian del~gation and was not disposed to make any 
corner appointment with a man entine d~regate to the P.an:!-meri- wnsuJtatJon among the 21 Pan- rrincipal negotiator for the dec- furthel' concessiom to the view
who had telephoned an offer of a can conference het'i!, Isldoro Rulz American nations on the call of iarafion, then sought to meet the points of others. 
job, police of nine states had co· Moreno, approved the final draft eny one of them in event of for- ArgenUne objection by offerinG The new situation arose after 
orcilnated their efforts to return While the conference wall await- ('efu~ allgression or, in case of in· te insert a clause in the declar- it had appeared the declaration 
Miss Martin alive. Ina ratiflcatlon 'by his govern- direct aggression such as by '- tion specifically stating it d1a migbt be installed befon night-

State Police Major William A. rr:ent, hQwever, j~ became known propaganda, on the call of the not constitute an alliance. fall tomorrow. 
Clark appealed to them tonight lie had. received a tel,eram from menaced country. The Argentiae delegates were Tbe conference as a wbole and 
to redouble their efforts to tlnd l:i~ capital whicb .~as not . com· The United States and Argen- reported to have replied that its most important committee, 
her slayer. However, he s a I d plete aceep~nce of . the' drafl tina have been in dispute over whether or not a clause was in- that on orlanization for peaee, 
clues were as scarce . as they had At , this point, ',n authoritative I,bl'aseology of the declaration sErted, the declaration in the llushed thrOUllh numerous resolu
been for the past four days. A souree saId. tol)1,pt, the Bra:tlllan tor ten days. view of thetr government would lions, declarations and recom
man, who had been questioned foreilln , minister, Dswaldo · Ar· Argentine sources said toniahl ,:evertheless set up an alliance. mendations afiecl1ng the broad 

.¥~ndat, was I,'el~ ~ods,Y. cnha, tc:1!Cl:aphed ~OI~LlUo I?e that the instructions w.Wch ar- J't'lIlUo Franco anel ![oited States field of PII;D-~erican relatloDa. 

Officer Calls BloD.le's Bluff-
• • • •• • • 

Woman Armed With 'Nhro-glycerin' Faila 
I 

In Attempted B8J~k Robbery ,~ 

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) - A mut, walked into the DrlUel State 
blonde and slender woman, armed bank:.on the south aide. She .. p
only with two vials of water proached the president, R . . J. 

'Neal. he handed him a Dote or· 
robbed a bank of $5,000 today- derin, .him to "make a draft for 
but ran into the sinewy arms of $5,000 and cash it for me &- I 
a Nearo poli~man at the exit will b~ up the bank with t1ro 
door. vials 01- nitro-glycerin. I have an 

Pollce Captain Euaene Barry accomP,lice a,~ the door wit!): • 
said the comely prisoner identl- machine /lUll. 
fled herseU as Mr •• Mary Schuch, Neal j llanced up. He DOtU:ed 
36, Dilled a confesaion aDd com- the vials - one c1utdled in ..m 
mented: of her nervous baDdL 

"It was all a col0688l bluff." Neal took the woman to • teD-
"I'm in poor health," she reo er's window and pve a re.-ur

lated in glum resianatlon. "I inII nod. She slaned the dnti 
coulcln't fiDel work. I'm despei-. with the IUUN! " .. Can\tr1," 
ate. This seemed the only way took the money and burried to 
to get lOme money... the door. 

Her at0r7 ot the fantastic, tlve- Quickly Neal ~ed to CJirts 
minute flinI at crime, amplified Covington, the poUceman .1.
by bank officials and the cap- tioned there. The officer rnll til 
tIIin, was substantialb' thla: her and pinned ber arms to.bel" 

Mrs. Schuch, a~ .~ ,. ~ aide, 
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'riIURSDAY, DEC. 22, 1936 

Let'l' Clean 
House First 

INCONSiSTENCY in our own 
back yard as to the burning · issue 
of barbarous treatment toward ra
cial groups was shown again in 
Mfssissi})pi in the lynching of a 
!l4-yellr-old Negro youth . This 
. cririte marked the sixth example 
of southern mob justice against the 
Negro in the year 1938. 

As the ruling race 'in the south 
takes the law into its own hands 
to insure qUick and sure execu
tion of its Negro lawbreakers, it 
mil/ht be well to recall that these 
eame self-appointed "judges" are 
members of a nation which has 
viewed with alarm the inhuman 
treatment of the Jews in Germany, 
the Chinese in China, the Spa rush 
loyalists, the RUSsian exiles, and 
the Ethiopians in Africa - to men
tion a few. 

While we are condemning Hitler 
for persecuting the Jews by rob
bing all of them and caging up 
many of them, it would be well 
tor us to remember that Hitler 
hasn't as yet chained a Jew atop 
a SChoolhouse, soaked the whole 
structure in gasoHne and then 
fired it - before thousands of 
men. women and children. Stalin 
ha.s been condemned for shooting 
rival pol,itical leaders, but Stal~n 
rarely, if ever, drags his victlp1 
around the city square by the neck 
before killing him. • 

Of course, the European dicta
tors have only been in promine~ce 

,1QJ; the last few years - it would 
b~ hard for them to acquire the 
perfection that our older civtJiza
tipn has developed. 

:r'here is an immediate need for 
.federal legislation to outlaw this 
Wh)lmane manner of deall'ng out 
punishment to a person whose 
(Uilt has never been established by 
a jury trial. 

. A mea~ure along this line was 
intro~uced in the last seSSion of 
con~ess, but a few southern con
gressmen managed, through sub
ierfuge and political trading, to 
!love the bill waylaid and de
fe,ated. 
A~ another session of congress 

approaches, steps sbould be taken 
to' .have a bill pasSed which would 
m~ke ly'nchings a federal offense 
.- thus taking the judicial power 
away from prejudicial local and 
state officials and plaCing it in 
'H~ hands of an impartial federal 
ItI'"VP. 

Only tbrough s u c h legislation 
can we Americans rid our country 
of mob tule - only then may we 
look"(town at the 'barbarianism of 
Eu~ope. We cannot truthfully/ex
tend the right hand of freedom 
and liberty ' from oppression to 
incoming refugees when our left 
hand is steeped in the blpod of 
Our own minorities. 

A. Word To 
The Wise-
EVERYONE appreciates receiv. 

ing his gifts in time to put them 
under the Christmas tree for op
~,rung on Christmas day, On that 
day they celebrate with eaiing 
loafing, playing, singing and 
most important of all. the open
Ing of gifts. 

The whole family. ~tlthers 
arqund 'the tree as one aetel' 
sn6ihef, the gifts are op\,!ned 'mid 
many Oh's and M's. The boy 
In the family shouts, "Hey, 10011 
what I got from Uncle JOe'" A 
little girl gazes wide eyed at the 
new doll she is holding so very 
tenderly. Finally the gifts are all 
opened and then can be heard, 
"1 wonder why there is nothing 
from Frank, from Aunt M3I'y, 
and ' from Bert? Did they forget 
Ur.?" 

No, they didn't forgct to send 
gifts, but they did fnil to hced 
the wiH'nlng, "MAIL Y01JR 
('MRISTMAS PAC K AGE S 
EARLY!" 

Need any more be said?· 

The Great 
E11Ia1tcl,paIJor 

AND HERE'S a little item. 
deallng with swing, "alllgators," 
" jive," ~ri lics and swing-bands. 

The jE':ZZ critic, John Hammond, 
producer, of the all-Negro swing 
concert ut Carnegie hal1-"From 
Spirituals to Swing"-was sitting 
In the ,supper room of a New 
York hotel recently listening to 
the rouflic ot Artie Shaw. , 

This I critic came particularly to 
hear the Negro songstress, Billie 
Holliday, not knowing that she 
had !:ken given her notice two 
days before. 

The I billboard outside, howev
er, still stated that she ,vas 
among Ithe botel's attractions. 

The botcl manager tried to ex
plain w.hy they were forced to 
pass up theh' contract. 

"People," 'he said, "o!JJected to 
a colored gtr 1 sln,lnc here." 

To which Hammond repllcd .•. 
"And this hotel Is named-the 
Lincoln." 

----------------------

TUNING IN 
By Laren Hickerson 

WUh 

MERLE )WII) ,. 

t • Ii 

r ' 

r 

ETHEL BARRYMORE, 
. . , noted star of &he Breadway 

slage, will be the special ruest 
~1' aitraetJon 11ft the .Kate Smlih 
,pt'orram In Its ChrlftmaJ brou
casl over the ColumbIa network at 
7 o'clock h:mlght. 

A second feature of the proiram 
which will star Kate Smith in 
Yuletide soniS &upPQ~ted by tpe 
Ted Straeter QhQir and Jack Mil
ler's orchestra , will be the mixed 

TRU .... AND CONIIP4UEWCE ~"h 8ucRW. JosePhIne Jollna- chorus of young singers from the 
The first of todaY'-Il l'emarks l-.n _ lJle .names tha1. oome New YQrk Inslifute fOi' the edu

W,i11 shock a good many people- , quickest to my mind IlS the partial 1 cation of Ihe blind in their first 
because it's the truth . . . That guest list . . . sponsored radio network appear-
betng a seldom-enjoYed item ofl '-- ance. 
elllthange . . . Today's note seems to be self- --

explanator~ . . . Miss Qar .. .v~e, .daugh~r of 
Neverlhelfts, 'five out of ~n 

collece students feel It-Don't 
say It. .. 

You done us wron&" 0 Miller Maurice Barrymore. Jllece of John 
man, Drew and sister of John and Llo-

We return no last year's I nel Barrymore. has lon, been a 
scrawl. lead In&' figure on the lecitlmate 

I meM simplY that I'd rather All In a world of Cbrts,mas I stare. She made Iter debut In 

circulated to the erfect that "so 
and so" of the Goodman band has 
revolted. Contrary to reports, the 
musicians do not revolt, they 
merely receive their diplomas from 
the swing school , a mark which 
entitles them to direct recognition 
from the public as accomplished 
swing artists, fit to head thelr own 
organizations. 

Oe~ Krupa., the drlllllfqer, was 
Ute f\rJ5t of the 80 -calkd revoltees. 
He ~tlU had anllilKlr year to fill 
out In hJs contraot with Goodman. 
when the klllJ' of swillJ' Informed 
him that he was now ready to 
head his own or,anbathtn ./ld 
... Jta~d hllp with , IUs t,f,e..,n&'8. 
III Ute sWJ1e ,JIUIllpler t'-t a , c,Uege 
dean cherishes Che success of a 
former student, so Benny Good
man takes pt'lde In thOlle rradu
atlng' from the ranks of the fore
most swill« ben' IJI tbe wo.rlil. not spend 17 days at home on cards 1894. and was promoted to rank of 'l -, \~ - Christmas . . . Not , that I don't I 'We send ou~ none at all. I ".u.t by Charles FrohDlan In 1901 

CLlplPED a IlesPEct my parents ... It's Simp-I -'lite .... ftk Mons. ·In c.lt~n Jinks of tlte HOI'/le 
~ ly that we',v& lost that something ,Mat...... llbe aeke. fM.s work-

, . ' h 1 ·ed In livery b:pe of '.y tropI 
~ 1 h . ~. ~., , ~n common w~ had w en r eft I Reading the regards-Lindbel'gh 8bM~.-u to 1Iir,",,*~ooeJ ~~_ 

~
- trom 0 l «-0': ...... m the fall of 35 . . . statement aMellting the eolonel is edy. In lJer Kate SmJth a.near-

When Harpy James leaves to 
form his o.wn band, the crew will 
be personally selected by Good
man who will lend whatever as
si$tance he can to his trumpeter, 
who joins the ranks of sucoessful 
Goodman graduates. 

,. -- . . a "100 per cent American." l'm~alNe tile wlI.llIe .t,arred IJI '~JI . ... I-

OL U 'they Je ehocked by my pohh~s reminded of G. B. S.' SUCCUlene/final C .... Is~as dramaije Jke&eh 
, and amazed by my lrankness m ... "A 100 per cent anythiQg by UIe brllJJ,aJlt r.atUo writer, " .' r morals . . . And then, worst of, iii usually a 90 pel' cent fool." C ...... les 'l'6zew"/. 

all, t\ley smile to14:rantly and I __ __ • DesJ»te rumors ~o the contrary, 
UND THE PAROLE knowingly and brIng out the old- . , . There win be 37 YQut;lg people the OoodJDan trio and 4uartet Will 

I BUSINESS est one of all "You're young yet " A lot of drJvel s been Wl'Jtten , " f 14 to 20 ' remain Intact, with [Jonel Hamil-. , aD t 4 . L PlY A d rangIng In age rom m .-1. 
On Jr.me 15, 1935, the above they say . . . ou 5-year-o? au .. n er- the blind chorus under the direc- ton, vibraphone; Teddy n'llson, 

plank on the parole was put in the SOli :~o, ~~~or:.:: to ~sl1c~st tion of Noel Kempton. Their' ~no; ':r~ Sehut~:'f'8' and 
Tribune pla~form for illinois and Ana when,] try liD .arlrUll! JIOti- In. SOl, I p~r a y .e- songs will include "Lullaby Car- nny an, e ne . 

tkl8 (.nd< I'm IIIU&Hy atkmpt- cause of ~n. over-active ap~li~ 01" and "Little Jesus of Braga." 
Chicago. Paroles had been in- IQ 1.01 keep' off tIl~ ~t), III)' toJ' the SplTl ts . . . THE ~ADIO DIVISION 

. . of the f~deral theater Is 
pJan.Q,ing a series of productions 
for next spring that should see ad
djtional tame and fortune falling 
at the dpors of the heads of this 
remarkable orgaruzation. 

creasing gradually from the late father more: often Ulan 110. te-
twenties. In 1928 there were 1,300 treatll ID~' the InevUaMe arcu
releases for the sta te and 403 for mentl oll hili Increa88tl .. e . . , 

WJt~h Is, of oeurse, merely a 
restatement of the famllt.r theme 
'tkat IncrtUed are means in
creased wisdom . . . Which isn't 

What with Ills ~es tor reoelv-
But there's one paragraph that iIIc a sible vemboae for Ohrlsimas 

right h.ere appears to be worth and ot 'W~ jIIe , oeve~d part 
passing on. especially in these G9J1081&e Jilwebe Aqe, lUs aew 
patts where the underlings are dtl 'rie". in t.he ae.bool play, 
tooking torward instead of back- Ye8ll&' Neary Aldrloh's week be
ward , . . tOl'e OhriBWaas Is a .hecijc ,OJle as 

Cook county. Serious scandals had 
broken out under Small. The 
worst year under Emmerson so 
far as Cook county was concerned 
showed 699 releases in ]931. By 
1936, under Horner, the Cook 
county releases were 1,294. For 
the state in that year there were 
2,452. These ligures were the 
highest in the history of parole in 
Illinois. 

neceSiarDy-l'd IIrY n'm usuaUy I The .note's from the new Na-
-true . . . tion, "Dea.th of a F~bter" by 

wm .t.e reveaied m 'be "AWrlch They'll do "ChJldren jl) the Clas
F ...... y" __ y serlal _rin, lilcs;" WllUa.m. Bomba's "Twelve 
Ji,:.ra 8'-e. 81141 Abbott 'lid Lou I Against the Godl!;" a 8;l.fety ledes 
CoMetIo will be heard In COmedY,\' by C. D. Batchelor, the PUll, tzer 

There had beeh a hard primal'y 
campaign in 1936 and a spirited 
election contest. In that and the 
preceding year the parole board 
was turning out more prisoners 
than the 102 state's attorneys were 
Dutting in - by the ratio Of about 
3 to 2. 

The Tribune's attack stopped 
that. The parole board machine 
slowed down abruptly. In 1935 
and 1936 releases for CoOk county 
were 2,576. For 1937 252 and for 
the first ten months of 1938 they 
were 286. If the rate continues 
the releases will be about ' 310, 
making a total of 562, as compared 
with 2,576 for the two preceding 
years, 1935 and 1936. 

Ideas, fortunately or not. aren't 
like furl)iture . . . Theil' value 
doesn't increase with ~ge , I 
dQn't mind a bit sitting in a 
Louis XLV chair, but I'll take a 
stream-lined, 1936 idea, thanks, 

But I'll be home for a Christ
masy day next Sunday . . . And 
we'll try to stay off the subject 
ot polities . . . 

I'm noti on the advertising staff, 
but the prttsenl is very nearly 
an all-Iowa issue of the Post .. '1 
MacKanior's story leads oU, and 
Bess AldrIch's serial is in its 
seooM part ._._._ I 

I 

Freda Kirchwey . . . 
'lie led a iMerMY We, eeoo-

1 ~1y. He was a biIh-.hear'ed 
flt-Wer, _etiMes true"'e.t and 
• ...voeaitve. always (lOUal89UB. 
lie was JI, nitaless analyst, rea
d'y ~ uu.w tile facts even to 
flIIids -..pIeasallt to bUn8elf or 

l"ls IrleJlds . . . He was above 
"I a reporter who believed 
that Als job was to tell the 
story-and that story included 
events and their meanIng as 
well •.. 

"lie died 1.00 soon. More than 
ever the country needs JOllr
nallsts who stand for an Opeb, 
free expression that defies ev· 
ery hint of controL" 

Write that down in your hat 
100 times . 

-- prl~e cartoonlst, "Inviting the Un-
THE BENNY GQ()D~ derta.ker;" "Tbere's a Law Ag~ln8t 

. .. swing sctJool is aptly named, It," another safety series, 
for trom the Tanks of the Benn) I --
Goodman swing band graduate the At the fore is "American Pan-
finest swing musicians in the orama," a series based on the 
country. I' American Guide book, and "The 

I -- Try-Out Theater of the Air." 
, The PMt , ,wo years have flllUld --
the Goodman crew ,to be 4he ,se- ' "Work Pays America." "Necro 
nlor class lor swing l1Iusilllans de- I Theater of the Air," "The History 
siring to be swing maestros. And of Medicine" and "Dra.m.a In Art" 
all w:lth the best wishes of the I-all are ~n the offing for the fed-
king of swing hJmseU. I' eral theater radio division, Keep 

-- your eye on 'he~e productions -
From time to time, rumors have the best in radio. 

Hollywood Sights and , Sound~ 
By ROBBIN {lOONS 

Hems In the UN IVERSITY CALENDAR are ached. 
ulpil In the oft~ce of the President, did CaJliltl 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are dePoliIei 
with the eaJll,... edUor ot The Dally Iowan, Of 
may be placed In the box pror.rlded fqr their de. 
pOllt In the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENUAL 
NOTIVES muet be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30.,.111. 
the day precedIng' first pu blleallon; notl~e. 'will 
NOT be accepted by telephone. and mutt ' lie 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRtTTEN and ~IONb b, 
a responsible person. 
VOL. XII, No. 173 Thursday, December 22, 1t3& 

Unjver~ity CaJendar 
'!:uestlay, December 20 Tuesday, January 3 

7:38 p.m. ..!... Bridge, University 8:00 a Clas e resumed. 
club. .m.- s s 

T .. *a.y. December 27 
3:00 p.m.-Christmas Home-

coming I'Kaffee KlatSCh," Uni
versity club. 

Thursday, December 29 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 

club. 

(For I .. formatlon 
dates bl);yond this sched.le, lee 

reservatlonll In &he PresideD", 
office, Old Ca»ltoL) 

General Notices 
University Lecture ' and locker room wi 11 be open fot 

Wendell Chapman wiIJ deliver use only on the following daYI 
a university lectuJ;'e on "Wild Ani- and hours: 
mals of the Rockies," in the Iowa Oecember 27 to end ot vacation, 
Union lounge Thursday, Jan. 5, at Janual'y 3. 
8 p.m. under the auspices of the Daily frQm 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Senate Board on University Lec- During other days and hours 
tures. Tbe lecture will be illus- the building will be locked. 
trated with motion pictures. D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 

Admission to the lecture will j:>e I In Charge of Gymnasium 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail-
able to faculty and students Tues-
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, I L!kr~y HClHl'S 
at the Union desk. Any tickets During ~e )1o)lday r~cess, I!ec. 
which remain Thursday, Jan. 5, 17 to 31, the li/Jrary read,f,n,g 
will be available to the general rooms will be Open trom .~o 
public, a.m. to 12 nOon and from 1 to S 
PROF. BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH, p.m. SPecial hours for d~art, 

Chairman mertal libraries will I;le po~ted on 

Ho~ay Notice for Use of Gym 
Tbe gymnasium, handball courts I 

tbe doors. 
GR~CE V AN WORMER, 

Acti~ Di.rec!?r, 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-J is for John. teach other with platinum bullets 
Who is John? no longer exists . . . You should 
John is a glutton for punish- esc\lew the BowerY-Chuck Con. 

ment. Make no mistake about ners is dead, and only down-and· 
this - he loves purushment. John outers are to be found there now, 
will come to New York presently , If you are a theatergoer, try first 
and drag himself out to the World to buy your tickets at the box, 
Fair. office .. . Then try the ticket agen-

Please do not feel sorry for John. cies, put under no circumstances 
Nothing can dissuade him. He wUl pay more than 75 cents extra, . . 
haul his frame through exhibits Do not accept a taxi-driver's ad· 
and crane his neck at spectacles vice on which rught clubs to visit. 
until his arches sag and his Adam's The best plan is to consult a friend 
apple peels. or the manager of your hotel. On~e 

Then he will limp back to Man- you are in a night clu~, total your 
hattan. But not to rest. Not John. own chl!~k ~arl!Iul.ly . The ar~~e. 
His eyes a-gleam with that strange tic of wa\ters Is notoriously li~d, 
light which sends prospectors a[- Rockefeller Center is impOr\;l,nt. 
tel' hidden lodes and desert-wan- By all me~ns go over every foot pI 
derers chasing wiU-o-the-wisp mi- it. Also ascend several of the 
rages, he'll start off again - up- town 's taUer bulJdlpgs and glilllP.se 
town, downtown, Hell's Kitchen !;>lew York !rom the clouds. An lin· 
and all. He'U want to "see" New iorgettllble sight is the lower sky· 
York. Une at dusk, and this may /le o~-

In other words, if the situation 
attacked by the Tribune when its 
plank went up had gone on with
out check there would have been 
two thousand convicts more or 
less, at large during 1937 and 1938 
than have been released. If the 
Chicago Crime commission's esti
mate is correct, and it is well 
founded, that "half the crime 'in 
Chicago is committed by n!pMt
ers," the retention of 2,000 pttson
ers in prison has meant a good 
many fewer crimes in that 'period, 
including murder, robberies, and 
sex crimes. 

Si.eve- Bel\tit's story Is IUs best 
M IIIGlWhs ... AIMI be, .f 'coone, 
Is .ery nearly ah ' I_a Cltlan 
lty now • , . TIleY're hop In, to 
h .. t'e ' lllm·'baek acaln this year. 

This is the stage of the patient's taij1ed from the ~eck of a Hud$on 
dilemma with which your corre- ,ferry. The best vantage point is 
spondent is concerned. Therefore, apout mi~-stream . 

Jumble HOLLYWOOD - God bless us -and she must be good for you a few asides, .. They may save * • • 
Lookng ahead into 1939, I seem everyone . - here's Tiny Tim prqbably won't suspect she's you much time and trouble. They As for celebrities-that is hit 

to recall that priceless bit in again. really Andy Hardy's friend Polly may even save you a few dollars. and miss. ~n e/lrly ll)opling 
You NneW, didn't you, that the "Journey's End" where the war- Tiny Tim, and Scrooge, and Bob * • • stroll aroLjlld the r eservoir 'n ~n. 

campus will be knee-deep in na- hardened captain is discovered by Cratchit, and Marley's Gbost and in a blonde wig! Kathleen Lock- Do not plan to go down the bay tral Park invariably b/.'~J1gs you 
tlonally'-known authors n ext an underHng perusing "Alice in all the others who made. and still hart is Mrs. Cratchit, Lionel Bra- to meet any of the trans-At- face to face with a dozeh or so 
summer . . . Plans will soon be Wonderland." make, after all these neal'ly hun- ham and D'Arcy Corrigan ate lantic liners. That is impossible ':star" names, The more noted res· 
announced fOr a local summer' "Why?" asks the underling. "It dred years, "A Christmas Carol ." the other Christmas spirits. unless you are a newspaperman taurants are also fertile territory. 
to match the eastern Bread Loaf. doesn't mean anything." ~he new movle, prepar~d to Edwin L. Marin directed with or know some government official The lobbies of theaters before CIIf· 

"I know," replies the captain. sprinkle you generou,sly WIth a the requisite simplicity of ap- at Washington. But you may visit win time and the back-stage doors 
E ' J ~... U "Tb t' t1 d] ' ht ~ ·t" holiday shower of Ch~'lstmas sen- proach to make a Christmas 1an- any of the liners, and even go about 30 minutes after the tiDal . . v ,_..,n, Hervey A en, a s le e Ig OL J t· t . t· h f n _______ ""-______________________ . ____ lmen, sprmgs s ralg t rom , tasy come true. And the Christ- aboard, after they are in pier. To curtain are ex.cellent "bliJld,! 

Health Hints 
'By Logan'Clendening, M. D. 

In fact, crime has steadily de":: 
creased in Chicago since 1935. 
There were about 3,344 fewer rob
beries, 7,508 fewer burglaries, and 
B3 fewer murders in the two years 
1937-'38 than in the years 1935- One of the most beautiful books is subject to pus infection. That 
'36. This gratifying reduction can- that was ever printed is Si~ is perfectly normal. It is forever 
not be wholly ascribed to parole Charles BellJs book on "Tb~ reaching out to grasp something 
conditions. The police adminlstra- and that something may be sharp 
tion is at the highest point of ef- Hand." · Printed by J. and J. and cut through the skin and fas
ficiency. The criminal courts and Ohurcl'HlI in lJondon ovec 100 yearjl cia and leave a pus germ-a 
the state's attorney's office have ago, it is, in its way, the acme 01 staphylococcus-in the deep fas
been functioning in the most crer the prJnter's art; the print, thl! clal spaces where the tendonS 
dltable way. Nevertheless, the re~ paper) the steel eIl8l'avings are af run. And then the tendons move 
duction in the number of paroleeS an;anged with 'perfect taste. back and forth and spread the in
at large has unquestionably' re- ' Nor. are the contents any lesf. fection up the arm. 
duced crime. fascinating than the format. Not It Is the condition called "blood 

As a result of crusade against ,until mi)' 'friend, Dr. Allen Kanar poisoning," and is marked by 
parole conditions former Chief of vel" Df Chicago, published hi~ those fine red lines that go up 
Police T. P. Sullivan of Spring- work on the same subject 10 years the arm and show under the 
field was appointed superinten- ago has there been a .study of the skin. Always serious, the sur
dent of supervision of paroles to- hand which superseded it. geon's first thought is to put the 
ward the end of December, 1938, It is a moot point whether ~n's hand and the tendons to rest and 
and he has substantially impl'oved nand or his brain is the organ apply large, moist compresses. If 
administration within his author- which lifted him from the lower these do not stop the spread of the 
ity. The problems of effective treatures. ,In most individuals at contagion, incisions must be made. 
supervision are, however, far from my acquai,q.tance, the hand is the Such a case should always be put 
solution and so long as superVlSi~O more wonderful illstrumel)t. Cer~ in the hands of a surgeon, but 
is as faulty as it is parole will n t tail)ly one of the most sensitive reoognitibn of Its natw'e oan be 
produce the results its theoretic 1 organs of the body, it has a J11.ech- [made from the description given 
champions claim for it. The pu - an ism of such range that it can .above. 
lic 'safety will be menaced by pair both "forg/! the anohor and spin Another CODdUlon 
ole and repeaters will continue 't the iOSSBmer" of daily .needs. Another condition of a chronic 
take advantage of their privilelJ s AnatoVl)' of Hand nature in which the fascia of the 
to commit more crimes. There l s The anatomy of the hand is so hand are involved is the condition 
need for some drastic correctiorts arranged that the muscles which I known as "Dupuytren's contrac
of the system, and if they canndt cont.rol its movements lie in the ture." You may have noticed 
be obtained, fol' its abolition. The lower arm. Ti)ey are aU.acbed to some of your friends, especially 
last session of the legislature pr~'- the bones Of the hahd by long ten- men, who have a little finger, 01' 

duced nothing of. relief. The mo t dons and these tendons pass down perhaps two of three fingers, curl
important proposal, the War _ over the wrist and across the palm ed up towards the inside of the 
Schnackenberg, or Loesch bill, al- thrO!llh sheaves of fascia; as if palm. No one knows the exact 
tel' passage by the asseIllPly was cables were wrapped in a kind of cause. but it appears to occur 
vetoed by the governor. It peJ)- elastic oily covering which pl'e- when the end of some instrument 
mitted trial judges to fix minl- vents, them from rubbing on each is habitually rubbed against the 
mum and maximum sentences un- other. hand. I have known a case in a 
del' the indeterminate law. Tbey This consti~utcs both the golfer, and one in a gentleman 
should have that authority. The strength and ' weakness of the ,Iarmer who spends most of his 
trial judge has had opportunity to hand. For the hand, perbaps more day with a rake or a hoe in his 
estimate the criminal and the cir~ ' than any other pil·t of the body, hands. 
cumstances of the crime. He ads 
in public and alone. He Is n more 
responsible representative of pub- Honor SwedQh Singer Remuves Fire Whistle 
Hc safety than a parole board aM STOCKHOLM (AP)-A 'statue COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 
the principles on which the inde~ has been unveiled in the 'Town city has substituted a public ad
terminate sentence law is 'found- Park at Ljungby, Soulh Sweden, 'dress system of ' reporting tires for 
ed are as safe in his hands or saleI' of the world-famous Swedish the old gong method of rousing 
than in a board. The bill veto4ld slngel" Christina Nllsson-March- fjremen. The gongs and telephone 
last year should be revived and ioness Cas8 de Miranda, who died circuits are kept as auxiliaries. 
should be given such support b, in 1921. 
the press and citizens of the state ---------- Brownson's Deep, a great Bub
as to insure its passage over veto . A mode! of an invention is no marine chasm north of POI' t 0 
if necessary. 'longer required by the United Rico, reflches a depth of ~1,OOO 

-The. (} ....... o Tl'lbull .. !States -petent offtt!e. . -feet. 

Dickens and ..!.. unless you're quite mas of "A C/1ristmas C~rol" is arrange this merely telephone any from which to pot your favorile 
invulnerable to what old Scrooge one [or moderns to knpw - iI of the shipping offices. The I geese. 
called humbug - straight to the holiday of sjl1lple cheer before "aboard" fee costs only a dime. The Statue of Liberty from the 
heart. Ihe era of Santa Claus Lanes, Observe extreme unction on a Battery, WlIshington ~uare with 

Reginald Owen plays SCI'ooge, fancy gift wrappings, and dollar tour of Harlem ... About the only its aleamlpg arch, the Qack-v(l~krs 
the crotchety old sklnllint ,wh? signs on every holly sprig. safe places to visit are those which of thc ViTIage which stilI. I'Allfijns 
learns in time that money isn't • • • are advertised in Ule newspapers. its BoqcIpian c;harm, a ride IPP 
everything. " Aided by i.ngeniou~ Another kind of Christmas They )'lave to be good. Chinatown F,ilth avenue on top of II pus, . , 
make-up, he presents a ScroQg~ cheer is 'Vaiting in "There's That is a waste of time, despite what these ,are a lew 01 tpe i~~1f8 of 
who ought to satisfy the most Woman Again." the fiction writers have to say. I New York wl:)1ch are re~y ,!WId 
rabid Dickens fanatic, and is es- EarHer Columbia presented . That mysterious, oriental neigh- I waiting, if you wllnt to Lil,ke II/le 
pecially good in bis gradual trans- Melvyn Douglas as the struggling borhood where opium-eaters shoot time. 
formation from rock.heart to free - lance detective .and Joan 
softie. BJondell as his cute, not-quite-

Most striking characterization, bright wife in "There's Always a 
however. is Gene Lockhart's as Woman ." 
timorous, family man Or.atcbit, In this sequel Virginia Bruce 
who could buy a Christmas goose replaces Joan in the wifely role, 
with his last farthJng& after being and adds it to her growIng list 
fired, on Chri~tmas Eve, by (Miss Blondell was on nursery 
Scrooge. Terry Kilburn, witb a duty and couldn't take the role ' 
face that lights up like the shYllst One of those batty pictures in 
of Christmas trees, is the most which a satisfactory mystery 
ingratiatir:lg of Tjny Tims - and plays second fiddle to a more 
right now he's the screen's most than satisfactory comedy of mar-
appealing little boy. ried life, "There's That Woman 

• • • Again" i& superior, frequently hi-
An all-British cast (except for lllrious entertainment. Brightly 

Lynne Carver) includes Leo G. dlalogued, played with gusto by 
Carroll as a proficient Marley's :·Miss Bruce, the versatile Douglas 
Ghost, fully equipped with clank-, and the .rest, the picture sails at a 
ing chains and sepulchral voioe; quick clip over a cpurse pleas
the personable Barry Mackay as antly marked by clever incident 
Fred wbo loves Bess, the pretty and comic situation. 
Miss Carver, and Ronald Sin(:lair Margaret Lindsay, Stanley 
(the boy who didll 't get Freddie Ridges, Tom Dugan and Gordon 
Bartholomew'S job) most effective Oliver are chief support, Dugan'$ 
as the young Scrooge. Ann Ruth- comedy clicking especially, Alex
erford is Spirit of Christmas Past ander Hall directed. 

; . 
Interesting Side-lights 

More than 100 summonses for The Rl\s~eli Sage foundation, 
non-removal of snow from slde- celebrated for its stUdies of social 
walks were issued in Halifax problems. was established by Mrs. 

, ;Ru5.'!eU Sage In memory of her 
N. S., by Police Chief Judson Con- husband. 
rad after the season's first snOW-I 

fall. Students registered at the Uni-

Pl'esident Hutchins of Univer
sity of Chicago suggests collegiate 
football admission price be qut to 
a dime. And Bank Day every 
other Saturday? 

versity of Missouri represent 
every state in the union, 113 ot 
Missouri's 114 counties and 11 
foreign nations. 

Many rural communities sQlve 
, the problem of fire protection by 

President RooseveJ~ admitf,ed iii,' fGrl11ing a fire di~trlct. They con
n l'adio address that he likes tract with ne"arby cities 01' vII
s~rambled eggs lor br~akfast. We )Ilies, with well equipped r ire 
had begun to think i~ was against cQtnpanies, for this protection. 
the law for anybody who didn't 
eat cereals eve!'Y m01'1ling to go E;ngineel's estimate the ,aban
on the air. -daned gnld mines of Rhodesia, 

evident.ly worked in ancient limes, o,ped an electric soJ1 ~~er 
yielded thcir owners $375,000,- to destroy insects, parllwltic , WOfIllS 
000. and weed Ijeeds. 

Pythons att!)ln a leD8th ,of .,30 
Leet. 

As many as 16 golf tournaments 
are held during one winter sea
son at PInehurst, N. C., a south
ern golfing center. CeI)SUS shows tho ,pl'oporJ.i.o~ lof 

rural to city population is ere
Rutgers university has devel- creasing ali over the world. 
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TffiJRSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1938 

Sid-wells to Entertaq. EmPIores 
At Christmas Party Tomorr~w 
St. Nick S~e~uled 
To Be 011 Hand For 
Gift Distribution 

.Club W#l l:l (I.~e 
SeasQnal' P aJ;iy • I 

This A.fternoon 
Santa Claus will be on hand til , 

distribute gifts and treats to the I Members of the Man v III e 
children 01 employes of the Sld~ Heights club will meet at 2:30 this' 
well Dairy company when the afternoon in the hotile ; of Mrs. 
group has its annual Christmas John E. Briggs, 336 Beldon ave
party tomorrow night. One hun- nue, for a Christmas paIlty. 
dred fourteen from the company's During the afternoon there will 
branches in Iowa City, West be an exchange of ~fts. Members 

will also fill' a basket with jam, 
Branch and Washington, Ia .• are jelly aJl!f fruit for the Mary CoI'
e"pected to be present at the in- dren home. 
formal affair in Youde's inn. Assistin( Mrs. BrifilS Will .bIil i 

The after-dinner program will< ~). 'J. t.Rose and Mrs. J. 'It. Ran-

also include the presentation of a. 
the employe's service pins and, 
group singing. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA Cl'IT PAGE THR§E 

I Part. Held By~. 
Church GrouP

r .... 
Entertainment Willi 
GrOD]) lnging Given ; 
At oRthly I ling ... _ 

With a lighter Chri tmas tree 
vrovid ing the holiday decoration 
motif, the Ladies GulW ot the 
First English Lutheran ehurcb 
had a Christmas party in con
nection with its monthly m~
ing y!'Steed y afternoon in t!t" 
home of Rand Nl'lle hmidt 
:.13 N. Linn street 

The program, under the ~. 
t.'ction of Irs. George Freyd4!r. 
illcluded the group singing of Ea
alish. German and Norwelian 
Christmas rols with Ml"S. A. T. 
Swenson providing the lliano a~
compan'iment and ~tba Poi.tl
ter playing :I violin obligato. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the party are Mrs. Aura Turtllp
seed of Iowa City, Mrs. Leland 
Morrison of Washington, Ia., ana 
Mrs. Earl Hunter of West Branch. 

The guests wiU be Mr. and Mrs., 
Albert Sidwell and their dauSh-1 
tel'S, Marjorie and Marilyn, Mrs. 
Emma Randall, Loie Randall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Weber and their 
son, WillIs, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith and their sons, Djok and 
Dan, mark Rail and his daUghfer, 

Iowa .Citians 
Lea"Ve T&WB 

For Holidars 
• 

Will Visit Friends, 
Relatives in V mons . ,. 
SeeQons ()f CQWl1liY 

,With high hopes that it will snow sliding, there are many attrac- with dark grey gabardine ski 
.lIery, very soon, many a young- tive snow outfits. When Virginla pants and a white knitted hood 
snirited woman is assembling hel' Bruce (left) treks to the hills with fleecy red border. 
winter's snow ensemble these for Cun in the snow she wears When Lana Turner goes in for 
days. Whether it's for toboggan- this warm and practical quilted, winter sports she wears a Tyro
ing, skating, skiing or just plair. fleece - lined red cotton jacket lean peasant outfit. To ski cor-

Kathryn Freydl'r Ind Rutli 
IHHck were in charge o! devo
lIOns. Miss Freyder told of the 

rectly, one must dress correctl) wool with a pompom. AlwaY'F Lirth cof Jesus it Is recorged 
s() Jo Ann Sayers wears grey iashionwi e, Maureen O'Sulliv8r- lD the second chapter of Luke 
gabardine ski pants and navy wears teal blue gabardine ski nd Mi s Lim k r d a deserq,
I..lue cotton coat with inner lin- j:ants and a parka ith draw- tion of the nlght of Jesu ' birth. 
ing of fleece, the lining propel' btring waistline and red and The Rev. Rolph M . Krueger r· 
ueing of blue and white checked white braid relief, when she goes v£d as leader in prayer. 
gingham. The bonnet is of white (.ut fOr snow [un and exerc! e. ,I Mrs. Freyder pr ented the 

/:i tory of the Chri5tm s carol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bundy, Mr. With Christplas Olil), th~~e days' W Fe e d putsch by Brazil's Green Shirts. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Grimm. away, many Iowa Citians are de-I omen :.gure In 19?8 Hea linD~ In Mexico, last spring, the pret-

1, d ·' . oj '-'C ty young wife of President Lazaro 
Di~k Sid wei Mr. an Mrs. ~ar- padlng for various sec1ions of the 

ry Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Ha~old country to spend the- Christmas * * * • *. *.... Cardenas stepped in to help her 
Z I Mr d L 

husband's program of expropri-
· e ler, . an Mrs. loyd Ihrig, holidllYS with friends and ~ela- 12 Play Prominent Part in International Struggle for Power ation of foreign oil holdings. She 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fonlyce ~nd lives. ' begged Mexican women to help their daughter, Phyllis, Mr. and Hobart Sorel1.!ipn. will Je,"'Ie too' .1.-__________ . ____________________ . _______ ' 

... R B Cl te d h ~ 'i A d t d pay 0[[ the debt; begged so well 

J. . Mr d M B b S hi ' Ii that everything poured In, from 
· tmmte, . an rs. 0 cl~e 1( spend the Chris mas ho 'da,s .with the 1938 headlines by dint of their AP Feature Service Writer soil: the smiles of lhe new Duchess gold heirlooms at the rich to pre-
Scott Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- his roommate Axel Kildesaard. I;"oles in the international struggle of Windsor, who with her husband ciOUB chickens. 
lace Nickols and their daughter, F);qm Cli,' ntOp l).ft ~i1I gO to :paY,ipn,. . M·tf d . t Di d 

Student Will 
Attend Party 

~ 

Religiou Council To 
pon or Mixer At 

W. Rohrbacher Home 

.,,is. . . u an t eir son, morr9w f,or C~ton, where , ne ,.~ilI ozen women s reake tntor By SIGRID A. RNE another British path on French 

I?orothy, Mr. and Mr,s. Dale l7Wails, ,9hio, !V~el,'e tie will spend i4'ew' fOl powel. man- I or SIS ers, ana an seems to have been serving a pro- In the Uni~d States in Novem-
Mr. and Mrs. John Bree~e. Year's day. Only two were on the tradition- Unity, both Of. whom were ~enters baUon so quietly and correctly ber President Roosevelt lilted All university students who 

Mr. and Mrs. Turnlpseed and ally sentimental side: the young of angry English mobs during. the from her self-imposed obscurity, 
. .. . year because they wore Httler that the popular Duke again may Kathryn, the young daughter 01 ere remaining in Iowa City dur-

their son, Wendell, Mr. and Mrs. Spendmg the Chnstmas holi- Queen of England and her taCltly- ;Ok Th th 
G 

' ., . . ,J,,_ ' ' led A . b . t . swaS.j as. en came e news become Britain's No. 1 traveling Labor Leader John L . Lewis. ang the hoUday eason are In-
len Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. AI- days 10 ,B<;,ston, ~ass., IS iVU:~. Sam-' ext , mencan- orn. SIS er-lD- that Diana had married England 's 

ton Zeller and their daug~tel.', uel .Hayes, 220 ChU-\'ch stI;eet. law, the Duch~ss o~ W1Odsor. The Fas .ist leader Sir 0 ld M _ salesman. Kathryn was sent as a representa- "ned to attend a party at which 
j\{arilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ken- __ ' others lent their vOices to the pep- I c , swa os In the We s tel' n hemisphere tive of labor with the United the Religious AcUvitJe council I 
nedy and their children, 'Duth, Prof. and Mrs. G::harles. Tnoney, ' pery side of the world's seething ey. three women rose into the inter- States delegation to the Lima con- t 4~ J t ~ En*land's Smiles national news. terence at AmerIcan states. (nter ainlng at 7:30 tonlgh t in thl' 
Katherine and Dick, Mr. and 21 1-2 WOOlf avenue, eft yester- unrest. • 
1\1rs. Vern Culbertson and their day to visit Mrs. Looney's parents, It Will be years before Mme. In midsummer the young, com- Mme. Vargas, wife of Brazil's recreation !'Ooms of the W. M. 
son, Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Will "\Vel:)- Mr. and ;Mrs. William H. Allen inC!Jiang Kai-Shek's story for the moner Queen of England packed benevolent dlctator, spent three The Syracuse university inIir- Rohrbacher home, 811 E. College 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Loew .P~intin Oak Park, Ill. .l!ear 1s told. But she was solne- up the Kohinoor diamond and a dark, night haul'S in May manning mary is asking students to give btreel 
and their son, Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. where behind the cannon on that hundred trunks and went on a a machine-gun in the palace while crutches for use of crippled or in- The evening will be spent In 
G. H. Swails and their son, Larry, Helen LarraQ'~e, 312 E. Daven- long retreat up the Yangtze. Early visit to Paris with her husband to her husband stood olf an abortive jured students. dancing, playing pIng pong ano 

"Sil nt Night, Holy NiJtht.' and 
the Rev. Mr. Kru geT rcUrted 
tile legend. "Wh' the Pine Cone 
'turned to Silver." 

With III singing of til old 
German carQl, "Det Cllrl tbaUm 
lst Der Sc.hoenste Bauro," a 
Christmas wish reid by Kathryn 
Freyder and a song by Carlie 
White, Santa Claus appeared and 
dIStributed gifts to the 65 guest!!. 

Later refreahments, carrying 
c.ut the Chrl tmas theme, wpre 
sHved and tirly liver code 
were liven a, favors to the guests. 

ether games. R Ir hmen will 
be served t the close of the ev
erung's entertainment. 

The commIttee in chat·ge in
dudes Plorence ROhrbacher. J091l!. 

phinc McElhinney, Rogers Jenkin
son, Marilyn Leighton. Franki€' 
Sample, Richard oucek and 
Betty Keyser, all of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade. port streef, is spendir)g t1je vaca- In the year h~r health forced her cement French-Anglo friendship; I =============================== 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kestler, tion holidays in Evanston, Ill. to give up her post as China's air an el"l'and seemingly successful, to ~Da);tIi~ild~~~~~~_);I;~lJtJqJ~h)~~~~~iJjt)l»1JIlJ~J~~~~tl~iJ4~lJtJ~Jd~~ttltt~~I»a)IJ1 

Marguerite Kessell, Olive Fuhr- minister. But she remained at her judge from the shouts of Parisian ~ 
mann, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hill, Dr. and Mrs. John C. B~aLJer and husband 's side, working in hasitly crowds in return for the gracious 
Auw·ey Peters, Bob Sweeney, Mr. their son, Jimmy, 311 Me1ro~e assembled hospitals behind the smiles of the British Queen. 
and Mrs. AI Ellis and their daugh- court, have gone to NorfOlk, Neb., lines, sending out pleas for Chi- Gracious smiles were paving 
ter, Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey to visit ~r8. Brauer's parents, Mi-. nese solidarity, pleading for me
White and their Children, Helen, and Mrs. C: O. Stewart. From dicine, food and clothes, living 
Bob, Don, Jean , Ruth, Gerald and there they will go to' Lincoln, Neb., with Spartan simpliCity in a sol
Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Morrls to sperid Christmas with Dr. dier's knowledge that the next 
Ward and their children, Buddy Brauer's broiher-in-l.aw and sis- I bomb might bring obUvion. 
and Dick, Mrs. Minnie Neifert and ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Black- And where is the beautiful, 
Helen Zeller, all of Iowa City. stone, and his mother, Mrs. John blonae Countess Vera 'lion Baben-

Mr. and Mrs. Georg,e Lathrop Brauer. Mrs. Brauer will return hausen of the now dead Austria? 
and their son, Kenneth, Mr. and with them Dec. 28 for a visit. Her fiance, Kurt Schuschnigg, was 
Mrs. Hunter and their sons, Ken- -- Chancellor until Germany gOb-I 
neth and Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lillian Oathout, 1012 E. ,bled up their little, music-loving 
Reed Diltz, all of West Branch, and Washington street, is visiting rela- country in March. Days later, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and their tives in Kansas City, Mo., over the through the grape-vine, the Count-
children, Douglas and Mary Kay, Chrjstmas holidays. ess learned that Schuschnigg was 
Mr. and Mrs. George P I' a t t being held prisoner in his summer 
and their cbildren, Wayne and Mildred Hughes, 30 N. Van home. In J u n e she married 
Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs. Di~k Buren street, has ltft for Logan, Schuschnigg by proxy In a little 
Pratt and their son, John, aU of Utah, )IIhere she WIll visit .her Viennese church. She wore his 
Washington. sister, Barbara. Miss Hughes will' .yellow roses but she didn't know 

Two Marriage 
Licenses lssued 

By Miller Here 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday by County Cle~k 
R. Neilson Miller. 

be gone for three weeks. where he was. She took a small 

Spending the Christmas holi
days ip lola, Kan., Rl;'e Dr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Garlinghouse, 741 Mel-
rose avenue. 

~ 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. S~hel~up, 
430 Grand avenue, leit Tuesday 
m9rning for M.inneapoli~, Mil]n., 
where they will visit until after 
Christmas' with Dr. Scheldrup's 
brother. and si,~te~-in-law, Dr. and 
IYIrs. :ijaro,ld Lell)l1d. 

apartment to wait for him behind 
a wall of -silenee. 

Names of three women were 
brought into the news by the ris
ing of dictatorships. 

LInks To Dietatol's 
Lady Ivy Muriel Chamberlain, 

sister-in-law of England's pr~me 
minister, was assailed in Parlia
ment for her friendship with Mus
solini. She had been seen in Rome 
w~aring a Fascist button. She was 
Ijcc\l~ed by Laborites of opening 
Wlo-ItlIljan ~lks and of whee

Clarence Hamer, 25, West li
berty, and Dorothy Emmons, ~7, 
Iowa City, and Lloyd L, Myers, 20, 
North Liberty, and Nqrma M. 
Griffith, 18, Iowa City, received 
the licenses. 

Mrs. ltuby ~llingsworth, 232 S. dling Spain's General Franco into 
Sum!llit sireet, is spen4ln~ the shipping home Italian troops the 
ho;Ud~,ys in .Des M9ines. btttter to forward her brother's 

----;-::-----...:...-----'------ .Pllace-at-any-price program. She 
,------------.,.---------:------. ,pisclaimed the "honor." 

W· H ' t p. IS ' k ,FierYI young Erika Mann £01-ISe . OS ess aliS nae .·s lowed in ~e footsteps of her fa-
ther, Thomas Mann, the self-ex-

To Please Holleda.y Ca\ller~ iJed German novelist, by attacking 
i:'7 Hitler. She produced a' three-act 

satire on Nazi-ism, and then .fled 
Germany, divorcing her Nazi hus-

By LOUISE BBNNBTT WEA¥BIt ,bahd, Slle tUlined up in Prague to 
Holidays al'e the best limes for clard, but Yoll should serve some support the Czechs in September; 

get-togethers. Neighbors drop jn others-t~a, :fruit juices, .ginger- then turned up in New York with 
lor a friendly chat, visiting re1a- all', . eggnog. A crIsp, tasty te"aln- a pungent book colled "School for 
Uves stop by and the youngsetrs mate for beverages, hot or cpld. Barl?arians," a jiescription of how 
I'ome from college pop in fOr II are bel! or star - shaped bits 01 Nazis indoctrinate the young. 
• Hello." For timcs like th!lt IOU baked, thin eheese ,pastry. And . while fiery Erika turned 
I,ave to have refl'eshm:mls ' OIl Make your stifid-Wi9hes smaU, her back on her native Getmany, 
hand at all hours. use fillings thaUlrettangJl' meat or two young doe-eyed blondes :from 

F OJ' Lounging 

If you're taking advantage of 
vacation and just lounging, you'd 
Ilppreciate a pair of slacks Ii ke 
these. The shirt is polo poplin 
&Iripe and the slacks are spun 
rayon, both in everfast fabrics. 

Il , 
.. ............ ... .......... , .... .................... .... • •• t I 
COLISEUM 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

CHRIST MAS 
NIGHT, DECEMBER 25 

----In Person----

SANTA CLAUS Perhaps you'll just pass a plat!! fish spiced up with 'chbppeti ' England turned their eyes toward 
of tusty home _ made COOkies 01' ],ickles! onions and salad dres- ,it 'lInd ~tIer. They were the Free-, With a Frce Gift for Everyone 
sugary doughnuts with a glass ting. There'U be ' plenty of can- Dancing 9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
of cider. Or perhaps you'll set c'led :fruits, Christmas coOkies Since sandwiches dry alit quickly, 
t;p a well stocked buffet tablt· and other confections on the pile just enough on the. plates for 
with shiny dishes and silverware table to take care' Of people's [0 serving, keeping the reserves 
t:leaming under holiday candles. sweet teeth. covered well until ' you need 
Wether it's much or llttle, every- thee-Sl! sa~-Wll:h~S are good, them. 
(ne relishes this mid - wintel too. A tip - top fUllng for a Packaged crisp crackers, cheese 
hospitality. toasted graham bread sandwich b~Faws, ja:rs of cheese and pre-

Since these days generally is a mixtUre of several ~arieties par;ed ~andwich mixtures as well 
mean a lot or real feasting too, at cheese wIth a little bit of ' as sa:rdines al)d canned coo),ed 
the wise hostess plans thing,. cream and some chopped salad tongue can be quickly pressed 
that will whet the appetites of green. A sanClwlch that appeaffi into service when the crowd ex
cosuaL callers. of men is this: Chopped ham l1austs the supply of made-up 

Cider and doughnuts :II ways mixed with cream ch8ell', a dasl food. So see that the emergency 
Ur!! a treat-and they'r!! easy of n'l!nced onlO!'l and a bit· of bhelf is well equipped. It will 
to serve. Bu t tor Chl"istmas zest, salad dressing. Rye bread shoUld l~ Ot be wasted as you do not need 
odd orange juice to the cider be the cholt!! for tliis one. Men to use the packages unless called 
.nd put some datcs and raisIn! also like minced, cooked liver 
in your doughnuts. Set a gally mixed with cream , as a ~ndwich 
colored pitcher of cider-steam- hPread. 
ing or c.hllled-on a table beside You can make. yoUr sandwiches 
t, heap of doughnuts and let thl' hOurs before servlp; tilne. In 
euests help themselves. fact, it's better to do th.at, for 

A pitcher of some fruit julce sandwiches, iI stored cat4tully. 
or hoUy - red oraDberty juioe ImprOve in flavor wiUt w.aiUng. 
and a basket of plain sandwiches Litle a · box with waxerd paper 
wIll be quite 8S welcome. and damp cloth. 'THen wrap alM>J.1t' 

upon. 
Bowls of fruit (with plenty 

of grapes) , candied fruits , stuf
·fed dates and assorted confec
tions set on the table allow the 
guests to "nibble" as they please. 

, 

Irish's Bush~ess . 
College If you set a l)uftet table, ',load six sandW'v:hea , tolfttlfer In waxed 

it wHh a galaxy of foods In var· paper, pack the little btlnd1eB 
It-t1es M colors, shapes and ax· c lose)y In the Box, oovfr wi tit 
hll'es. . llnoiher damp eloU\ arid Ute lid ' 

Closes for ()hrls'mas Vaeatlo 
Dec, :u and be,los Winter 

1'erm Jan. 9, 1939 
Flh'. bevel'nge!!, ('off e is a m(l- and pu the. boll in a Mol ,piaQt'. 

GEORGE SIR VENKA 
And His Great Orchestra 

GEl\TS 40c -- LADIES 

Plan to Attend the 
LARGEST AND GAYEST 

CELEBRATION AND DANCE 
At 'he Most Reasonable Prices 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

Many SpecIal )<' eatllres 
A Carloa.d of Novelties 

Fun - J\olerrymaklng 

- FLOOR SHOW -
Plenty of Tables 

Beverages Priced Low 

Dancing 1\ P. 5 A. 
From ~ M. To M. 

ORVILLE BARRON 
And His 12 Merryma.kers 

GEi ... T $1.10 -- LADlES 411c 
• ......... ..... ...... .... ......... ....... ..... ............ 04 :"", ,. 

o 

Here's A. YO T G y 
Sure To Ple(lSe 

AND G.AI-A 
Idea, Folks 

FROM . . I I. II·' 

For the Guy that Pays the 

Bills, Santa Suggests .. _-
"A Gift Subscription till. J una to 

T~I: DAILy .'IOWA~" 
* * * * 

Just a hint " Now that YOl1' . l'e home ask the folks how 

they lik.~ geHinl!; t;he Pit pel" Iowa Student~ read. 

And P~int Out That lhe prit~e Is Jn~t. Ri!!ht 

o~ty 

• 
'\ 

* * * 
The idea i~ the)1'n di~ n p the ~2.~ . the Rl8elves 



.. 
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Tennessee Grid 
Stu,rs Sufferinf{ 

From Colds 

. NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP) .~P~A~G~E~F~O~U~R:-__ ~ __ . ____________________ , __________ -----

§::;:!~(§{E:~ 'l1NSLEY AND HUTSON ACE 
~1i.Er1i~f~::~~~! PRO AERIAL REC1EIVERS mas candy assortment of brams , ....A 
and experience, and if the Dod· 

,(Editor's note: In-so-much as 
the Christmas season Is upon us, 
the various and sundry celebrities 
of the sporting world must be 
thinking along these llnes. We are 
assuming so, at any rate.) 

Gabby Hartnett - Please, pret
ty please, Santa, don't let them 
Yankees win the pennant in the 
American league again next year. 
I think the Cubs are a cinch in the 
National, and I would hate like 
H--l to play them again. Last 
October was enough for me. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn" Dec. 21 
(AP) - Coach Bob Neyland de
clared a virtual holiday today in 
the Tennessee Volunteers' prepa
rations for their O"ange Bowl 
game with Oklahoma in Miami, 
Fla., Jan. 2 when a dozen players 
showed up for practice with 
colds. 

"Just when the boys were ret· 
tlnr theLr wind back," he lament
ed, "several or them catch colds!' 
He said, however, he planned a 
scrimmage tomorrow, with em· 
phasls o'.l defense aralnst Okla". 

~ers can't find their way home I 
t rom third base next summer it 
,!!on't be because they are stran- M 
gel's in the park. I Share oney 

New Catcher .. 
• MacPhail's latpst acquisition is L H -
Luke Sewell, who ne:ct su.mmer ea«ue onors 
will have 38 years behind him, as e ' 
well as an umpire if his legs per
mit him to brry on without being 
c~rried off. Tinsley Ties Former 

Mark Established Sewell, a good catcher, was ob
tained from the Chicago White 
Sox at the walvq price, and he fly Don Hutson 
Joins such other ancient mariners 
of the baseball seas as Tony Laz- NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP) -
zerl, 34. erstwhile Yankee and Gaynell Tinsley of the Chicago 
Cub; Joe Strlpp. 36, and Freddy Cardinals and DOD Hutson, Green I 
Fitzsimmons, 37. 

MacPhail also is reported dick. I Bay Packer st~r, shared h~nors 
ering for AI Simmons the 35- among the NatIOnal Profes~lOnal 
, . ' . Football league's pass receivers, 
Yl!ar-old ~as?mgton outfielder on according to final statistics for 
wbom walvelS have been asked. th 1936 1 d t d . · Wh t t D? e. season re ease 0 ay. 

Th t M Pha"l °d 0 t' t d Tinsley caught 41 passes to tie 
a ac aloes no m en the league mark set by Hutson 

to make the Dodgers a home for. 1937 "'h'l th Pa k . ' . . b 11 I . tIn, w lee c er wmg-
,agmg a payers IS aken :for man's 548 yards gained on aer-
granted, despite hiS apparent ef· ials nine touchdowns and 54 ' 
tort to grab everythmg on the . ' ts . 1 
' I N ·th d h ' t d' t POlO were tops for tbe season In , 

oose. el ~r oes e, In en ? those departments of play. Tin- ' 
send these ~lled and tired vet~l· sley also broke a league record 
ans out fOl I'egu~ar ~u.ty while when he caught a p~s from ( 
'youngsters do their shdmg along Dougal Russell and ca ed't f ' 
the bench. . n, I or I 
• B t h d 't d t h a total gam of 96 yards, better-
, u e oes 10 en 0 ave ing the 95.mark he had estab. 

----------Seplember--------~ 

1938 SPORTS PARADE 

SEPf. 2'/ - AWee MARI!Lf. 
WoN lllE yJGw.fl'l's lJA1iaoJAL 
1'e,.JIJIS cAAIAPlOHS'1I1 Po 
Pt'·FlMl""JG /oJAIJC'(E w'{NIIE, 

6-0,6-3 

sePT: s-
l'''f \"'.II1"eo srA-reS 

~Aweo -rile D""15 
cup, WI"'NII'I~ -rile 
DfCIOW6 MA"C~e:S 
I'~ -rile 0lAIJ,e.t;rN<; 

I,1IS'flW,Wl1J:;Ml 

Minnesota Most 
Frequent Foe Joe Louis - "Mista Sanw, just homa plays. 

fetch me another plate of them At Norman, the Sooners con-
Althourh Minnesota Is as usual there poak chops. Mah Goodness! centrated for the third day in a 

Iowa's most frequent sports rival 
In winter and spring events, 
Hawkeye rans will see more of 

they sure is good," I 
Otto Vogel _ "A couple of ad- row on defense against Tennessee 

ditional ,300 hitters would suit me passes. Novel Wood, IBO·pound 
just fine." I sophomore center who was in· 

Wiscullsill athletes than any other Dad Schroeder - "Now about I jured two days before the Wash-
those empty seflts in the stadium . 

Dlr Ten opponents. last fall; it certainly would be , Ingto~ State game, returned to 
ThIs state of affairs comes about swell to have a lot of cash custo-j practice. 

as the result or frequent Iowa mers sort of filling in where all Bowl commItteemen In Mlaml 
CU, Invasions by athletes repre. that space was too evident. An- I exp~ssed anxiety about who 

other thing, Santa, can't you do would be the oftlclals for the 
sentlnr the Badger institution, but something about Iowa winning a game. The request or Neyland 
onl, three by Minnesota's Go · few more championships the com- and Ooach Tom Stidham of Okla· 

IPhers. lng year?" homa to pick the officials was 

I 
However, an even dozen con· Henry Armstrong - "I ain't granted, but so tar they have 

I 
tests are scheduled with the makin' any money, Santa. They made no sele~t1ons. . 

ain't none of these fighter can give Stldh~m said between Sl~ and 
Nortbmen, nine of them booked me no competition. I'd appreciate 1.0 offiCials /Vere under consJdera-

I 

as Minnesota home engall"ements. it very much if you could bring tion and that he and Neyland 
Wisconsin, sharing second place me a contender for one of my were swapping opinions by tele-

amonr Iowa foes wUh North- crowns." graph and telephone. 
I western's Wildcats, Is scheduled Dave Armbruster _ "I won't 
for nine events and seven of trouble you for much, Santa, as 
them will be at homc. Six North· all I want is a swimming champ
western athletic teams will come ionship. Think it can 'be ar-
to Iowa City. I ranged?" 
-- .--------- Max Schmeling - "Can't you 
.~-----------•• make something happen to that 

Haw1{eye Cage 
Coach Better 

Cubs en CarJeton 
To Mi1wuuke~ 
Association Club 

CHICAGO. Dec. 21 (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs and White Sox 
participated in a mild flurry of 
baseball trading activity today, 
with the Cubs selling the veteran 
pitcher, Tex Carleton, and the 
Sox obtaining Eric McNair from 
the Boston Red Sox in a straight 
trade lor Lou (Boze) Berger. 
Both Berger and McNair are in· 
fielders. 

Continuing the reconstruction 
program promised by Manager 
Gabby Hartnett after his Bruins 
lost four straight to New York in 
the world series, the Cubs sold 

Eric McNair 

I 

plenty. ot .old heaas, around as a lished last year on the receiving I 
.. steadymg mlluence if the younger end of a toss from Pat Coffee. 
players begm to come apart at With 32 catches, Hutson fin. , 
the seams and try to toss away Ished second to Tinsley, while 
t~e bal.l and ~hc ball game with Joe Carter of the Philadelphia 

" o~e qUick motion. • I Eagles was third with 27. Tin- ' 
· . Reserves sley's 516 yards mnd ~ him run· 

I BASKETBAll I Louis guy? He's an awful boor, 

I SCORES I hanging onto that crown when he 
knows right well that we Aryans 

- ------------. are a superior race." 
Kearney (Neb.) Teachers 36; Tony Galento-"Just let me get 

North Texas Teachers 33 at that Louie Guy!-I'll sure clean 

Iowa Mentor Will 
Be Back With Team 
Before Next Drill 

Carleton and a young catcher, 
John Bottarini, to Milwaukee of ' 
the American Association, The 
Cubs recently signed a working 
agreement with the Brewers. 

The old-timers -:- Lazzerl, Sew· ner-up In galn9. with Jim 'Benton 
ell, Strlpp - will be in tbe re- of C1cvcland hlrd at 418. Car
serve. trenc~es as a sort of small tel', with 42 points, and Smith or 
annuity which mlJ.Y not pay much, the Cardinals. with 36, trailed 
but in time of stress will be worth Hutson in scoring. 
Its weight , i,n ball players. I In field goal kicking, Ward 

sep(. zo+- PA-rr~ 6eRG 
WON "-111' v.IoM&i~ "'~1i""",~ 
GoC.F'~S~IP I ,f 
ellie-AGO. OEreAlliJG 
MRS, eS'rnLE !.AI'lSON 
PAGE b A>IO !) MacPhail s personal old - age Cuff of the New York Giants 

plan for the Dodgers is not .with· and Ralph Kercheval of the 
out ,Precedent, as the late WILb~rt Brooklyn Dodgel's tied for the 
~oblnson had a penchant for glv- lead at 5 each, two more than 
l.llg veterans II chance when the Jack Manders of the Chicago 
othe,r clubs gave them the .gate. Bears, who had won or shared 
Robinson had more than ordinary the title in four of the last six 
succe S ·th th d ' d A"d :oPYJUCHT. 1939. KING FEATur ..... SYNDIc.-.n. me. 

• S WI e 15Car S. 11 seasons. Kercheval's 45-yarder 
he used them regularly, not as a was the longest boot of the sea-
b~lfer for players who some day son. The league's kickers had a G · T h G · dd ·L k 
mIght need an old head instead of 40 per cent average on 41 success. eorgla ec rl ers 00 
young legs to pull them out of a ful kicks in 101 attempts. ••• 

hole. Yeh! I Good In Cahforma Workout 
Just as another indication that Arlransas Clips - ' 

the presence of a few gentlemen It.. ~ .... 
of years is no detriment, the New ' Marquette Again Ready for Battle 
York Yankees might be consid- S 36 30 W" h F "d hI 
ered. Lou Gehrig is 35 and still ooners, -. Wh· M 1t ornn a e 

, able to be about. Irving (Bump) tpS aroons California Bears 

Southwest Missouri Teachers his clock." 
33; Baker university 23 Fred Beebee - "Say Santa, did Coach Rollie Williams, recov-

Phillips, Bartlesville, Okla., 48; I ever tell you about our intl'a- ering from an attack of influenza 
FruehaUf, Tulsa, 19 mural program?" that kept him home while his 

Long .Island 77; McGill 39 I Bill Terry - "Now, Santa, I've eagers went abroad, has as cheer-
Marquette 40; Chicago 32 got a real request to make. You IIlg influence dUling convales-
Cincinnati 54; U. of Louisville know how all those sports writers ('ence an improvement in the 

41 give me the BERRY at every op- ,~ork of his team. 
Ohio university 58; St. Joseph's portunity?-Well, I'd like you to Williams, it was disclosed last 

(Philadelphia) 44 put a stop to that sort of thing. I I night, is rap1dly recovering and 
Central (Wis.) Teachers 61 ' dunno why they pick on me all I will probably be back on the joh 

Concordia 28 'the time. Haven't I read 'How when practice starts again after 
Ball State 56; St. Joseph's 28 I to Win Friends and Influence Peo- Christmas. For the first time in 
St. Louis university 35' Missouri pIe?' What more do those guys l"istory, WilJ'iams was forced, be-

university 27 ' expect? See, if y~u can'~,~o some- cause of his illness, to stay at 
Mankato Teachers 45; Augus. thmg ~bou! I.t, Will Y,?U, tome while the cage squad mllde 

tana (Sioux Falls, S. D.) 32 Rolli~ WIlliams --: Please, San- n road trip , 
ta, don t let anything happen to The team after an inausplcl-
Benny Stephens." ous start, ~ems to have at last 

I Jlit some sort or a. wlnJllinr stride. 
'''he victory over DePaul !\Ionda:v 
night gives some assurance that 
ti,e Hawks wil1 win a few ball 

Veteran Cage Coach 
In 10th Season Billil{ens Win 

His first decade as head coach of From MI·S~Oll"'l· games this win~er, for DePaul 
basketball at the University of _ ~ p. does not rate as a pushover for 
Iowa will be completed by Rollie any quintet. Although the Hawks 

Hadley is 34, as is Charles the Red In Fast Game 
Ruffing. And the Yankees seem 

F. Williams at the end of the old not show the 8('orinr power 
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) _ 1938-39 season. ST. LOUIS, Dec. 21 (AP)-The ot the Purdue entry that took 

, SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 B'llik f st L' . ·t I Marquette university's basketball (AP) _ Georgia Tech football Coach Williams is one of the I ens 0 • OUtS umverSl y DePaul a few da.ys aro, they 

: 

to be doing all right. 
At any rate, it looks like the, 

days when the fans and the ball 
both got a kick out of the Dodgers 
definitely are past. It's serious 
business from now on, with a 
board of directors ready to mas· 
ter·mind every play. 

veterans of the Iowa coaching held the University of Missouri Ileid DePaul to a. much lo'ver 
NO'RMAN. Okla., Dec. 21 (AP) team, victorious over the Chicago players charged through a brief t ff t t f' Id I . th 1 t • 
H . ht tr ' h db' s. a ,for he ca.me to the university C wo Ie goa s durmg e, as sco*e than dl'd the Boilermakers. 

- elg lump e over speed as Maroons earlier in the season but Tlsk workout today in prepa· 1924 t t h f f t h If f b k tb 11 t ht' the University of Arkansas Ra- ' t' f th i g ' th U· In as assls an coac 0 00 - a 0 a as e a game orug The licking the Hawks took 
zorbacks turned back the Univer. came through again tonight to ~~:~~ ~~ ca~i~or::.e ;~nday n~t ?all and basketba.ll ~!ter graduat-I and wOn 35 to 27. from Butler last Saturday night 
.ty f 01] h S 3630 hand the Maroons their second I Ber'keley, mg from Wlsconsm m 1923. Les Dudenhoefer and Dan I etb k f b t B t SlOt a oma ooners, " I 1929 h d h 0' lli f was a s ac, 0 course, u u-

h t ' ht f th ' t tb k f th f n ,e was rna e ead Su van, orward and center, I al t d th W' . ere omg or ell' seven h se ac, 0 e pre, con erence Coach Bill Alexander put his coach of basketball. He has re- for the Billikens, were high er s~ ~ oppe e Isconsm 
straight bljsketball victory and a campatgn, 40·32. boys through a snappy signal tained connection with football, ooint men with 9 each. Tison. Iteadm thh~S Yedear 'Nafter the Badger. 
clean sweep in the two-game non· Paced by Bob Deneen, Glenn drill and ended up with a tack· working on the freshman coach- Missouri center, led his team la v: Ipp otre D:1!lle. 

The disposal of Carleton, who 
was troubled by a sore arm In 
1938 and had a record or 10 won 
and nlne lost, still left the Cubs 
ownlng about 15 hurlers. Sevetal 
are mlnor league youl\Isten 
whom Hartnett . believes he can 
mold Inlo major league lalent. 

The Berger·McNair trade vir
tua�ly was made in a hospital 
room. The sore knee which gave 
McNair trouble this past season, 
when he appeared in only 46 
games, was examined by the 
White Sox physician. When he 
found the veteran in good shape, 
Sox oflicials immediately signed 
McNair to a contract. He hit 
only .156 in 1938 to Berger's .217 
in 118 games, but had a good 
season in 1937, batting .292, 

There have been rumors that 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 
White Sox would use McNair ,as 
bait in an attempt to get Catcher 
Frank Pytlak from Cleveland. 
Vice . president Harry Grabiner 
said however, he believes Dykes 
will develop his young backstops 
and use McNair in a relief role. 

Expert I.Jarge 
Relay Turnout 

• '....lllini Cage Hopes 
Receive Impetus 

conference series. The Porkers Adams and Erwin Graf, Mar- ling session. ing staff. and serving as one of with 8 points, At the half, St. While ~t m st b~ adrrutted that 
won last night, 39-31. quette grabbed a 6·1 advantage, I Any "train Ie .. " the lOuthern- Iowa's scouts. He now is 41, mar- Louis led 18 to 13. rompa:abve showmge mean very According to George T. Bres-

John Adams, jump·shot artist led 17-12 at the hall and increased ers ml&'ht have developed durin&" ried and father of an ll-year-old httle m basketball, they can, nahan, track coach, 17 organiza-
who scored 18 points for the Ra- its margin to 24-12 before the their cross-country trip, ending son.' I,owever, signify whfi>ther a team tions will be represented at the 

: .... , illinOis, generally overlooked zorbacks the previous night, was Maroons began a futile rally here yesterday, dlsappea.red in the Wisconsin remembers Rollie as B d D' H I i~ 01' is not going to win any 19th Annuol All-University Relay 
e ~y fans picking the winner in held in check tonight by Marvin which whittled the score at one Ilnitial .drl11. Today'! routine bad all-western basketball guard and a gers 19 0 es games. The fact that Iowa has carnival that will be held in the 
~ the season's Big Ten cage sweep- Snodgrass, junior Sooner guard'i time to 2B-22. all the appearances of a mld- all-western football halfback, as --And M:aybe Gold I been of late playing the samE fieidhouse, January 12th at 7:30 
~ stakes, has better than an even but John Frieberger, lanky Pork- season workout with the players well as a star baseball outfielder. trams as the other Big Ter p.m, 

('hance to cause the experts er center, and Gerald Gammell, , , In top Ph,~cal.eondJUon. .. I He is one of the Badger nine.let- WINNEMUCCA, Nev. (AP) _I ~chools-with about the same de. Each organization will be rep-
many moments of anguish be- guard, led a second hall attack M lchtgan Cage .The Cabforrua leader, drivmg tel' athletes. Legal protection for badgers is ad- ~ree of success, indicates improve. resented by a team of four men 
fore the final field goal cuts the that brought the visitors from be- I S d' S h15 Bears through another heavy vocated by A J Cross mine OP-I ment. In the inter-sorority relays which 

.. net to bring the season to a close. I hind and kept their record clean. qua success workout, said .. "We sti~ need • erator. .., Against Carleton, the Hawkeyes is a feature event at each one 
l The team is youthful with The rangy Porkers used their A C h plenty of conditioning. It I~ tough JImmy 10rda "The first thing a prospector Jooked like what they wer~ or these meets. 

cnly three seniors, but it'should height to control the ball off both I mazes Joac business when . p;a~~r!j are !dle for n does is to examine the dirt dug out laned, Inexpe!ienced ouUIt.. that A list of dIstance men have 
improve as the season develops, backboards" ! a month . ~ey ~ Improvmg but ,.., M by badgers in digging their holes," needed plenty of work. It WBb teen su~mitted to each gro~p 
In last night's tilt with Connec- AN NARBOR, Mich., Dec. 21 1 w,e must g~ at top ~peed for the ,.I. 0 Be ana aer he said. "Sometimes he finds gold not a bit surprlsln&, that the) from whIch they seled a ?aptain. 
ticut State, which is having its T)llddv Knox (SpeCial) _ Bennie Oosterbaan's rest of the ~eek to be ready for - e in it. Sixteen Nevada mines that I 10lt that game and that they The captain s.el~cted will m turn 

• troubl s here in the mid-west t,} _ Michigan basketball squad keeps · s~ch a fO,~mldable team as Geor- know of have been discovered Jjea.rly 100t to !\Ionmouth. With' pick the remalnUlg three members 
• the IIlini proved conclusively they • him guessing. I gla Te9h. PITTSBURGH, Dec. 21 (AP)- with the assistance of badgers," only Benny Stephens and Erwin ot the team. 
• .have the ability to score pOints Wh1e S M~Co ! He contends he knew his team I Jimmy Jordan, one time seconn Prasse as dertnlte QuantlUea, Several groups have alread, 

in large quantlties when the oe. p . ~ Y was going to beat Michigan State I Kearney Teaehers Win baseman for the Brooklyn Dod- Ilttle more could have been ex- chosen their captains. In the past 
(a~ion demands. I in its opener, but admits he had DENTON, Tex. (AP) _ The !:Cers, has signed to manage the Adds to Farm llected. each organization has entered a 

1 Their 49-point total, while ~olues From Behind :no idea the win would app~ar. ~o Kearney (Neb.) Teachers basket· Butchinson, Kas., club in the BLOOMINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) I However, Angie Anapol, How- team, Bresr:ahan said, a~d he ad-
holdin the Connecticut cagers to 1'0 Earn Decision easy. He had no hope ~f wmrun.g I ball team turned the tables on Westerr~ association, which oper- -Mar('h Wells, president of I ard Irvine, Dick Evans and Tom. ded IhDt he hopes there are 17 

: ~7, stamps Coach Mills' boys as from Not~e Dame he sa~d, but hiS the North Texas Teachers here ates under a working agreement Eloomington's Three Eye league my Lind have been coming along ('venly match ~ .. teams, . 
: • 2.efinite threats to t~e hopes of 3ver Boston Foe squ~d trlm~ed the IrISh, 40 to last night, and won, 36-33. The with the Pittsburgh Pirates, the baseball entry, said today the I in fairly good shape. Evans, ab The races Will be run off In 
" other title contenders. 38, In t~1! fll'St game between the Texans Tuesday night beat the National league club announced class D Eau Claire, Wis., team well as Kenny Basfian and Char- the following o~er: 

Lewis ~'Pick" Dehner, awarded BOSTON Dec. 21 (AP) _ Bud- sC~,ools ~ 1~ years. Nebras~ans, 46·37. Johnson, who tonight. I or the Norlhern league would les Plett, has been making the T~e first man WIll ru~ three 
i' ll-Amencan honors la~ t year d . K' D to Ohi T?ey re ~ust ~ bunch of scrap- led the Nebraskans' attack, was Jordan succeeds Hugh McMul- become a Bloomington farm next I pivot post stronger thaI) it was laps, the .second man WIll o~IY 
seems a definite fixture at cen- hY nOXig'htyoung fray n'behl °d' pers,' Benme satd after the Notre high scorer with 14 points. The len, veteran catcher and will year Bloomington is a farm 0 r.t firsl Anapol nnd Lind have drc1e the track once, the third 

eavywe came om n D g "Th 't· " . 1. I d th ch wUl ttl'. He seems ready for his best with a bUste~ing attack in the last t arne arne. ey ca~ ,~eem game ended a slx·game tour of likely play for the Larks also . . / the Milwaukee American associa- teen doing better work as time w ce . nn e an or man 
year. Third in scoring last year two rounds to gain a divided de- 0J~ee aRny reason for losmg. Texas by the Nebraskans. He ,lives iu Knoxville, Tenn. lion club, l:oes Oil. They have failed to add run four laPt ' . 
l\Iith 147 points the lanKy col- . , 1 M C B 1m ae was the star of the the scorln" punch thnt soml If the sorority 80 desires, their 
~ , ClSlOn over A c oy of oston, Michigan State game Dan Smick • 01 ' 11 b . b th ' ~ • torful player should con tinue his t . ht ' 10 d bo t b f . . K C f'de T W l teams possess but they have been c ors WI e worn y eh rep ,. . . I omg 10 a -roun u e Ole stood out against the Irish. He led ern on· nt artans ; l Defeat Atte t F lis , .. ' . rcsenlDtives . 
bCOrlOg and .be a steadymg m- 9,198 spectators at the Boston Gar- his team's scoring wlth 16 points " " . . mp .. Il,aymg ~alrlY good bal!. R ibil ' t f I ti the 
fluence on Bill Hapac, nnd John I den ' d 't h ' h d' ITCh · ' ' S B l TIDES MOINES (A P) - The DefenSively, the team has dont espons I y or se ec ng 
D ' h h t' I an I was IS ar -going pay exas Ttsban In ugar OW ; t state's attempt to collect its 2 per 11 B tl d DeP I b tl t"am organizing' baton passing 

rIS , sop omore newcomers 0 The midweste.rner appeared under both backboards, as well as .' " we. u . er an au, 0, Prnct'lce ~ nd obtllln'ln co'or" r-'· 
the club He m th k '

cent use tax (a levy on retail sales) 'lgh scorin" te h ld .. g ., • nO> 

. , ay ?fOVe e spa~ doomed in the thud round, wh~n his shooting, that kept the Wol- , , . through two large mail order " •• ams, were e with the CD taLn , 
· to steer IllinOis mto one of Its McCoy, who bowed to him in Chl- verines in the game. BAY ST. LOUIS, Mls~., Dec. Texas Chflst1an teammates 10 the firms was held unconstitutional by tQ an avel age of 30 points to the __ p ____ _ 
· ~.hetter cage seasons. cago last summer, shook him with Michigan now turns to its east- 21 (AP) - The. ~arne~le T~h New Orleans Sugar Bowl Jan. 2 District Judge John J. Halloran !iame. Offensively, the record 

· a hard left hook that half-closed ern inva$ion meeting Cornell and football squad diVided Its tune if the ,heavy round of scheduled here today, has not been so good. Benny Golf Il'ouma.ment 
A Dr~w his eye, (is Knox faltered, McCoy Syracuse at' White Plains, N. Y., I betwe~n work ~d Christm~s entertamment doesn't wear them Mephens h~s been doing most LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bin' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Bobby Mc- rocked hiS head with heavy lefts after Saturday's game with Ro- shoPlllng today, while Coach Bill down in the meantime. I of the scormg lind bls total to Crosby, sportsman - singer, an' 
Detroit lightweight, and and righ~ but Buddy weathered chester. Kern worried about southern hos- The Tartans went throu/{h two University of Arkansas 36; Uni- date is more than that of the t\\'1 nounred yesterday his annual 

of Gary, Ind., fought the storm and improved to Buch a pitaUty alld the etfect it might tough workouts today before a versity of Oklahoma 30, rearest men tOiet~er. AnapoJ $3,000 amateur· pro golf tournJ' 
lU'jC·UUJJU draw last nigh t. degree that he gave his opponent have on his players. Christmas shopping trip to New U. of Kentucky 67; Washlnaton ras dropped in 0 few, while ment would be heW Jan. 28-211 in-

were no knockdowns. Me- a thorough going over In the last Texas A. & M.; st. Mary's 27 The squad was in good spirits, Orleans. Two more sessions of and Lee (Va,) 47. :pl'llsse has came up from guard I stead of Ialel" in February. TIl' 
weighed 132 and Joyce : two frames. Knox weighed 188 1-2 Brigham Young university 50; . and Kern predicted his boy s work were scheduled for tomor·1 Illinois 49; Connecticut State 23, to help out, but the burden still event wlll , be held at RaDCbO 

I and McCoy 182. Montana State 46 I would take Davey O'Brien and his row, Minnesota 66; Nebraska 37. ialls on Stephens. Santa Fe, near Son Dieio. . 
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Bowery Brawl 
~ rh dul d For 
Sunda., ight 

SPORTS .. ' .. SPORTS • • • .SPORTS .... SPORTS .... High Stake Feature Politics of 1938 
• • • .. • ,. ,. • 

GOOD WEATHER EN~~BLES TROJANS 
TO BEGIN DRILLS FOR BOWL GAME 

'Twelve-Billion· Dollar 

WASHINGTON - Stakes were 
high in the 1938 game of politics 
and government! 

They were high in terms of ern senators be pointed his finger 
party politics, for 1940 was on at-Tydings of Maryland; Smith 
the horizon; high in terms of the of South Carolina, and George of 
taxpayers' money, because con· Georgia _ came through the 
gress earned the doubtful honor election unscathed and will be on 
in 1938 of being the biggest peace- I hand to haunt him UlTough 1939 
time spender ever to grace Capi- and 1940. He did get the politi
tol Hill. cal scalp of Representative Jobn 

pending Hono 

n¥ ligbtening the burden of un
distributed profits and corpora· 
tlon surplus taxes, The presidebt 
allowed the bUl to become law 
without slgnin& it. He said it 
had about as many bad features 
as good. 

HuskeJ'S Smothered 
As Minnesotans 
Grab 14·th in Row 

Complete Bo" Score 
MJlUlelOta (66) r, fl. pf ,~ 
Addington, f ...... ......... .4 2 3 10 
Kundla, f ........................ 5 3 4 13 
Spear, c .......................... 2 1 0 5 
Dick, g ............................ 4 0 1 8 
Mold, g ............................ 5 2 2 12 
Mohr, f ............................ 2 1 2 5 
De Lambert, f ................ 2 0 1 4 
Boerner, c ...................... 3 0 2 6 
Grano, g ............... : ...... .... 0 0 2 0 
Holick, f .......................... 1 0 0 2 
Galloway, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Toragos, g ............... ....... 0 1 1 1 

Totals ...................... 26 10 18 6f 
Nebraska (37) f, It pf 'II 
Werner, f ........................ 2 2 3 6 
Kovanda, f .................. ..4 1 I 9 
Randal, c .................. ...... 1 0 2 2 
Fitg, g .................. ............ 2 2 3 6 
Elliott, g .......................... 0 1 2 1 
Pitcaithley, g ............... . 0 0 0 0 
Thomas, g ...................... 0 1 0 1 
Therien, c ........................ 2 1 3 5 
Yaffe, f ............................ 2 1 1 5 
Jackson, g .................. .... 0 2 0 2 

Totals .................. .. 13 11 15 37 
Score at halt: Minnesota 31, Ne

braksa 20. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 21 (AP) 
-Minnesota's Golden Gophers ex
tended their string of consecutive 
victories to 14 by trampling Ne
braska, 66 to 37, in an intercon
ference basketball game here to
night. 

The Huskers threatened only in 
the first 10 minutes, and after that 
it was only a question of how high 
Minnesota would run the score. 
A crowd of 2,500 persons watched 
the Gophers score their fifth vic
tory this season, compared with 
the second loss in three starts' for 
Nebraska , 

The lea.d cban~ed bands four 
times In the fint 10 mlnutes, and 
In that time the seore was tied 
~hree times. After tbat U was all 
Minnesota. The seore at the ba.If 
was Minnesota 31, Nebraska 20. In 
the last half Nebraska scored on~y 
17 points '0 35 for Minnesota. 

Forward John Kundla was the 
star for the Gophers and the high 
scorer of the game with 13 points. 
Game Capt. Bill Kovanda led the 
Nebraska oirensive with nine 
points. Guard Paul Maki ,scored 
12 points lor Minnesota and For
ward Gordon Addington added 10 
more for the Gophers. 

Illini Administer 
Another Beating 

To Connecticut 
Complete Box Score 

CQnneetlcut State (23) r, ft p( (p 
Peterson, f .................... 3 0 4 6 
Spadola, f ....... " ............... 1 2 0 4 
Donnelly, t .......... : .... .. ... 1 0 3 2 
Verinis, f ........................ 0 2 2 2 
Ballard, c ..... ................. 0 1 0 1 
Koch, c .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Brooks, g ........................ 0 0 3 0 
Ysievicz, g .................... 2 1 0 5 
Bloom, g .......................... 1 1 0 3 

Athletic Activity at l,ow Ebb 
" * * • * * * 

All's Quiet on AthletiC Front During 
Christmas Vacation 

Jones W orrie 
About Trojans' 
Conditioning 

1n national politics, the repub- J . O'Connor of New York city, 
Hcans emerged with the bulk of who was chairman of the rules 
the winnings.-a net gain of 81 committee. That committee had 
representatives, 11 governors and blocked the Roosevelt· sponsored 

GreeD P tuns 

Tombs, the ;>Iaces usually at home while his swimmers 
iooked upon as examples of went to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Informed the Dukes 
qUietude, have a rival for this < quatic forum, has a few hopes Have no Apparent 

of his own. Armbruster, it must 

eight senators. wage and hour law for a year be· 
Still a Majority fore a petition finany brought it 

But they did not win enough to to a vote-and final passage. 
ortset the disastrous losses of In congres, the anti-Roo evelt 
1932, '34 and '36, which means bloc, with the aid 01 the republi· 
that democrats - new deal and cans, spent much at Its time 

The year's mo t sensational p0-

litical e\'ent was the November 
election. Republicans captured 
governors' cbairs in such elector 1 
green pastures as Massachusetts, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania and came 
within an ace at whipping the 
democratic veteran, Gov. Herbert 
L. Lehman of New York, with a 
young hopeful, Thomas E, Dewey, 
the racket buster. 

oubious honor these days as the [,(, admitted, had a year that was Grid Weaknes es 
[ieldhouse rests after a hectic not so bad. Four of his men 
~'ear and readies Itself for another placed on the 1938 all-American 
which may be even more hectic. &wim team and several were 

Republican Sen. Arthur H . Van· 
denburg of Michlgan, said it was 
something oC a mystery to him 
how any republican whipped 
Santa Claus, referring obviously 
to the new deal's spending pro
&ram. The president cheerfuUy 
told reporters he saw in the elec· 
tions no setback to the cause of 
liberalism. 

Not that there is no sign of mentioned. Although some of the 
life at the fieldhouse-some few stars have graduated, Armbrus
~tudents continue to use the gym_ ter still has Francis Heydt and 
rasium briefly in the afternoon Al Armbruster to lead the reo 
~nd a few coaches drop In oc~ turning veterans. Bes'ides these 
c3slonally, but these few individ- r.e has a real champion in Capt. 
.Ials, with the rustlings they oc- Fay Walters, the victim of sick· 
asion, serve only to emphasize. ness last season. 

Ihe lack of activity, AUen as Coacb 
Another Year While on the subject of swim-

In ihis sceRe of peace and quIet, minK. Bob Allen can not be for
where the chances of interruption (."ctten. A recular (uard on 'be 
He sHm, Ule few coaches who Iowa. Krld team, and one oC the 
·till drop In use their rest per- Uawkeyes who made the all
'011 for makin&" of pla.ns for an- American swim squad, Allen bas 
',(her year aDd review the doincs finisbed his colJe~e competition. 
l~ the last, However, Bob has no' left tbr-

Of course, there are a few men- il/stitutlon. but has taken the 
urs who do the'ir planning else- jlJb of coaching freshmen swim
Nhere. Eddie Anderson, Iowa'~ men. 
lew lootball head, has not yet Otto Vogel is another coach 
nade Iowa City his home. But, who had a good year. His base
Nith one season just over the ball team tied for the Big Ten 
~round is already being laid fOI title last spring, and, although 
he next Hawkeye eleven. In th" Matt Faber will be lost to his 
ast days before vacation, grid- lAtching staff, he has the mak
ers were hard at work in pre- ings of another good team .• Tin. 

:aratione Lor another season. George, one of Vogel's st~rs, cap
Some of them are out on the tured the title of the Big Ten's 
'inder track seeking speed. Oth- most valuable on the diamond. 
: rs play handball lor their ex- Mike Howard, Arthur Wendler 
reise, while the remainder are I ~nd Rollie Williams have a few 

divided into the other forms of things to think about too, Mike 
activity offered at the ath letic' i~ depending on Wilbur Nead lind 
,:' Iant. Carl Vergamini to do a few 

Nine Graduate things to the OPPOSing wrestlers 
W.th only nine of this ycar's t-efore spring. He has also placeu 

'e.o'baJJ squad leavlnK the ranM, tonsiderable falth in a little man. 
'here will be plcnty of veterans Billie Sherman, who might do R 

'ext fall. Added to these w111 be lot of winn'ing on the mat. 
) number of newcomers wbo Tennis Meet 
T,ade their marks on Wadd) Wendler got a bad break thlt 

otherwise - still hold a majority throwiog monkey wrenches into 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 (AP)-I ot the governorships and seats in new deal machinery. 

Rainy weather gave way to sun- congress. The battle developed into the 
shine today, and for the first time As lor the taxpayers' money; nation 's favorite side show of the 
in two weeks Southern Calilornia's when the 75th congress shut up spring and summer. Eve.ntually, 
Trojan warshorse was geared tor shop in June it had been labelled the pre ident won the congres-

the "twelve-biUion·dollar con· sional part of the fray _ by a 
hard practice on the football field. "Its d' h d b gress. spen mgs a een no e. He put over six ot his fa· 

rt will be slippery footing lor about $4,000,000,000 beyond re- vorlte subjects, lost five mal'or 
, ts On the heels of the election another day or so until the mois- celp . skirmishes ; Ule remaining set-to 

ture dries out but Head Coach . Whether the spending was just!· was a draw, came a Tex.as boom for Garner 

Howard Jones' hoped to begin- ' t!~d d~b:{!~l *~e s'tabl~~k~~sfe;~~ Here's thc lally sheet: fo~~r:S~d:~t !nd~~~~~pmen cast 
and begin is the right word - de- opened the purse strings asserted Roosevelt Vlctorle - crop in' a shadow over the Roosevelt 
fensive drills. Ithey were taking out three-bil- , surance and control law, passed~ I plans. (or. the 76th congr s . 35-

Bad weather and lacking of lion·odd doJlars worth of insur· wage an~ ho~r ,law, passed, sembhQg 10 1939. It pollticwns 
scouting InlonnaUI)D on tbe Duke al}ce against last spring's depres- monopoly Investigat~o~, approved; generally read into the Nov mber 

sion and a blllion-dollar polley relief and pump prmung splurge' l ejection a groundswcll g Insl 
methods or, playlnK football ha.ve agai~st war. Those were the approv.ed; home .loan insurance, radical depart.ur. and ~p('ndiog, 
been Jones lrI'ea'es~ worries since I sums appropriated for pump- llberahzed ; nnllOn:JI defense, wat~ for a stampede tow rd . a 
the North Carolina Blue Devils priming, national defense and re- steppe.d up. coahtion of the conservatives In 
and the Trojans were IIfflclally I lief of the unemployed. Roose\'C1t Dereats - Govern· both bil parties, But also be on 
named as the Rose Bowl loes. I SpiCing up the pOlitical game ment reorganization, tabled; ex- the alert to see what .klnd of bed· 

Trojan coaching aides were sent I was President Roosevelt's family tension ot the TVA power yard· fenows the co.nservative elements 
out to interview anyone who had I feud with anti-new deal demo· stick idea to other river valleys,' at the two bIg partles make -
seen, or had a friend who had crats. He defined the enemies buried in committee; extension at they might scrap for the b d cov· 
seen the Dukes in action. Jones within his house as conservatives, low interest rates on farm mort- ers, 
was' determined to learn some- "yes, but" men, and ordered some gages, passed over presidential In any event, the public will 
thing of the Duke otlense, and of them purged from the party. veto ; regional planning, buried get a political run lor its money 
where its weaknesses, if any, Purring Doelln't Take in committee; aid to railroads, In 1939 - even though 85 plan 
might be. But the democratic party was died in the adjournmcnt rush. I for national defense porl nd- the 

Today he was advised (1), tha.t in no purging mood. Three south· The Draw-Tax reforms, Includ· price of admission wlll be high. 
Wallace Wade's Blue team uses a 
slnKle win~ formation. and (2), to 
quote a. levned Informant, "There 
atn't no weaknesses." 

Delighted with this knowledge, 
which he alrelldy suspected, Jones 
locked the gates at Bovard field, 
which he has done all fall, and 
began cracking the whip, which is 
a figure of speech and an under
statement of fact. 

The squad, with one or two ex
ceptions, is in good physical con
dition. 

TODAY II 
Mrs. Laner Pleads 'Not Guilty 

Witl, 

WSUI 
l:==========.1 I 

I TODAY'S mGHLIGUT 
Da.vls' fJ"eshman squad, Davis, fall, when the weather chased 
'ad at losinK such stars as Bill him and his men off the tennis 
Green, Al Couppee a.nd .Jim courts-it happened right in the Duke Gridders 

Attorney Thomas E, Martin, 
newly elected United States con
gressman, will be the guest , on 

',"alker, is nevertbeless curious middle of an all-university ten
. bout their future performances r is tourney. But, according to 
1D the ~arsity, under the com- Wendler, the .meet may be taken 
\,lned leadership of Coach Eddie I'P indool·s. 
'ndtrson and Captain-elect Er. WlUiams ha.~ been capturlnc the 
"In Prasse. ~ttention lately of all those who 

For those who are afraid of follow baske&ba.ll. With only onc 
!.unfire, the presen t silence a! (lcpendabe reserve, Capt. Benny 
;'ed Swenson, assistant track :-tcphens, left over, WilUamS bas 
:oach, IS almost priceless-for the I started another ~CJ.son. Whll~ the 
'Jfoper development ot the Christ- Jla.wks do not shape UP a.s Big 
11as $pit'it was almost impossible Ten champs, tbey do seem to 
while Swenson, as part of hI> I'ave the stuff to win a lew 
-egular duties, wielded the start- games-at least after their recem 
r r's pistol. Not that we doubt !ohowlnp. 
he presence of good will 01\ 

>wenson's part, but with that 
'larmless (a theoretical falsity) 
.'istol to shoot, peace wus impos
,ible. 

Busy Beebee 
But while these coaches have 

their problems, especially in the 
rp.atler of winning, there is one 
man at the fieldhouse who doe~ 

Cinder Artists T'Ot care who wins in his partie'. 

Tn Workout Traffic School of the Air at 7:45 
STUTTGART, Ark., Dec. 21 and will talk about the "Need f.o,~ 

(AP) - The Duke university National Traffic Regu!atlons. 
football team en route to Pasa- I This 15-minute pro~am IS spon
dena for its Rose Bowl engagement sored .by the towa City 4~ and 8 
Jan. 2, with Southern CaIffornia, and directed by Don DaVIS, chel 
stopped off here today for a de gare. 
workout and replcnish~ its larder. --

Fans in this waterfowl-hunting I Gretchen Neumann and Gladys 
and rice-growing capital present- Joh~son,. students m the school ~r 
ed the team 30 dressed wild ducks mUSIC, Will be featured on tonight s 
and 200 bags of rice after the Blue Chrlstmas. Song and Story belli~
Devils had stretched their train- ning at 8.15. Mrs. Thomas MUir 
legs with more than an hour ot will be accompanist. Among the 
dummy blocking, punting and sO.ngs "to"he heard are "0 Hal! 
passing at the high school field. Nlgh,~ V~rgin . Slumber Song 
More than 1 500 persons wltnes- and The KIDg of Love My Shep-
sed the work'out. herd Is," 

Coach Wallace Wade said his 
charges were in. "good shape." 

"They are confident and in the 
best of spirits," he asserted . 

Elmer Zlerold of South Amana 
will be the artist on Evening Mu
sicale at 7:30. Besides. the crew of gridders , u1ar line-his job is to see that 

'hat Swenson and George Bres- I his men play, Dr, ~red Beeoee, 
~ahan were working with, the) I who organizes intramural sporb 
have a track team to get together. 1 uS a part of his duties, has just Gridders Want Clothes 

fter a year in wh'ich Iowa rep- I ~tcnt touchball teams, numbering ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Dec. 
esentatives scored heavily in over 60, through a long schedule. 21 (AP) _ The cloak and suit 

the relay and hurdle races, they Now he has a basketball schedule business on New Mexico univer· 

Toda.y's Pro,ram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles symphony or

chestra. 
8:30--The Dally Iowa.n of the 

All'. 
Fore starting to round up the vet- 101' the same teams. and a few sity's gridiron assumed big pro
~rans again, and to work in somt: uthers. Besides these there have portions today. 
I.E:W men. The crack two-mile been cross - country runs, anti Twenty - six Varsity players 
lelay team of llist year lacks there will be boxing, track and signed a petition to the athletic 
cnly one man to be complete probably a few other sports. We council asking that funds set aside 
while chances are good for an- must. unhesitatingly, nominate, for purchase of trophy watches 
ether good quartet of quarter mil- Dr. Fred Beebee for the honor for team members be used instead 
ers. I of being the university's busiest for purchase of clothing. Coach 

Dave Armbruster, who stayed man. Ted Shipkey said he believed the 
council would react favorably. 

8:40-Morning melodies. 
B:50-Service reports. 
9-IlIustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical la-

vorltes, 
10:30 - The book shelf. 
Il-Manhattan concert band, 
1l:15-Famous homes of Amer-

Mrs. Elma N. Lauer, wiCe of a 
New York Supreme Court justice, 
is accompanied by her counsel as 
she '''avcs federal court in New 
York, after p1eading "noi guilty" 

to a charge of smuggling. She 
is accused of smuggling into the 
Unltc:,i :: tates women's wearll\Jl 
apparel valued at l'pproximately 
$1,800. 

Be Bother Mason; than 600 pounds of honey from the 
Ma on Bother Bees walls, The bees are becomJnl dis

couraged. 

PERU, Ind , (AP)-The Masonic 

Dusty Keaton Band 
To ProVld Iusic 
For Annual Dane 

Among the holiday parties this 
week will be Ule onnual Bower, 
Brawl Sunday mghl In the Var
~ity baUroom. Dusty Keaton and 
his orchestra will pr vide the 
" .usic lor dancing from II to 12 
p_m. 

Begun 16 years ago, the party 
\'as at first only open to alumni 
of Iowa City high school. Now 
that it is a chartered club aU 
:Jlumni of local chools and their 
gu are Im·ited l(Uests. 

The party I mfonnal with \he 
guests weanng costumes appro
priate to the party's name. The 
besl costumed mlln and WOman 
.,1.-1Il recE'ive prizes. 

Chaperorung the affalr will bto 
Mr. and 'r5. Donald Erown 
~ nd Mr. oilld Mrs. Ted Watkin. 

The commit! e in charge in • 
cludes Marcus Owen, Walter 
Brown, l' cnneth Cray. Ralph 
Erbe, Eddi Edwards, Don Rog
(:rs and Harold AhUf. 

Winter Wheal 
In Iowa Ha]f 
1936 Record 

DES MOINES, Dec, 21 (AP)
Iowa farmers this ~al1 put ouf 
~25 ,000 acres of winter wheat, 
Il~S than half at the record 867, 
(-00 acre eded in the tall of 
~1I36 , the federal Rgrlculture de
I artment report d today . 

Lestle M. Carl, ted ral (rlcut
'ural t t1I1Uc1l1n, aald the Iowa 
crop's condition WIIS 84 per cent 
of normal , 12 per cent hither 
than the natlonnl nvt'raae. 

The Iowa acreage compares 
with 607,000 8 -year ago and the 
1927-36 aver ge of 388,000 acre •. 

Under the 1939 farm proeram, 
lowa has a 389,177-acre wheat 
I'creage allotment. State AAA ot
ticials said practically all the 
wheal arown In the ~tate Is tall 

eded. 
Carl said larmers in Iowa 

~ eded 174.000 acres to rye this 
l il li, compared wlth 217,000 II 

)ear ago and 394,000 In the fall 
,uf 1936. 

To p. y-l'w'vf>;Y pason 
SOUTHAMPTON, En II and 

(AP) - Sixty varleUe of flowers 
bloom d in mid-November in II 
garden at Barnack near here. Vio
lets, primrose. , polyanlhus, nar
cJ i and jasmine wcr in flower , 

GEORGE 
O'BRIEN 

Government J\&'ent abl 
Smu~.lel' In 

"BORDER G· IAN" 

mT2 

RI HARD 
DlX 

.'nd A E THE WONDER DOG 
Risked Prison Llfe 
"BLIND ALml" 

mTS 

Kosikowsky, g ............. . 0 0 2 0 

Totals .", ....... """".8 7 14 28 

Western Gridders Begin Drills 
F or Clash With Eastern Stars 

Hoylake Named Site 
01 British Amateur 

ican famous people. 
1l:30-Waltz interlude. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30-Musical moods. 

members were annoyed by bees 
making their home in the walls 
of the lodge hall and every eirort 
to dislodge them proved futile. LAST TIMES TODAY 

UllIlota (49) I, n pI lp 
Hl\pac, f ,.""" ....... ,,",, . ..4 2 2 10 
Frank, f .. ...................... 2 0 I 4 

When the British Amateur I 5:50--The Dally Iowan of 
championship is contested over I Air. 

Charles Tatman took up the job 
the and thus far has removed more 

Drish, f """"""""."""",4 1 1 9 
Phillips, f ." ... "".""""".0 0 0 0 

Bock, Heileman 
Join West Squad 

On West Coast 

Jones, Uollingberry 
Send Charges Through 
Hour's Workout 

the Royal Liverpool course at 6-Dinner hour program. 
Hoylake next May, it will be the 7-Children's hour, 

Cronk, f """ .... " ...... " .... 0 0 0 0 12th time this event has been 7:15-Previews and reviews, 
Dehner, c .. "." " .. "."."".,,3 3 1 9 
O'Neill, c ".""""." .. "." ... 0 0 0 0 
Shapiro, g ""."_" ... ".",,.2 0 2 4 

played on these historical links . 7:30-Evening musicale. 
The first British Amateur was 7:45-Tralfic school of the air. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 played at Hoylake in 1885, with 44 8-Men of vision. 
Handlon, g ."""".".""".0 0 0 0 AMES, Dec. 21 (Special)-Two 
Richmond, g """.""" ... ,,2 1 0 5 Iowa state oollege football stars 

(AP) - Western football stars, entries. The Open has been play- 8:15 _ Christmas in song and 
who wlll meet eastern collegians ed at Hoylake seven times. Amer-

Nisbet, g """"""""""",,2 0 0 4 
Evers, g """"" .. " .. """",,0 0 1 0 will today join 20 other college 
Wardley, g "" .. . " .. "" ..... 2 0 3 4 gridders from west of the Missis· 

- - - - sippi river in the first practice the first time today to run 
, Totals " ."."""."".21 7 11 49 session at San Francisco, Cal" for through a light workout. 

Halftime score: Connecticut the annual East _ West all _ star The western coaches, Orin Hol-
State 14; Illinois 15, g J 2 lingberry of Washington State I 

ican champions to win the Open at 
in the annual Shrine charity Hoylake were Walter Hagen in 
game here Jan. 2, assembled for 1924 and Bobby Jones in 1930. 

arne an. . I 
CHAMPAIGN, III De 21 Ed Bock 202-pound all.Ameri- college and. "Bilf" Jones of N~ . 

. , c. , . braska, outlined a few plays, dl- -_,_';;;'';;;';;;'-'U::':;::';;';;.;.;.I __ 
(AP) - Illinois trounced the can guard, and Chuck Heileman, vided the 22.man squad into two 
touring Connecticut State collece 0 d S · d b th 
basketball team tonight, 49.23, as 20 ·poun all·Big IX en, 0 I teams, and sent them through an 
the Illini were paced by Capt. seniors at Iowa State and from hour's practice. ,"COOl> ,,<ruot. (Ollfl ......... 

T N' b t h d hi Ft. Dodge lU'e the Cyclones on The eastern squad of 22 pla~· DAD SAIl 
,ommy IS e w 0 rna e S I' ers, headed by Coaches Berme 

first appearance of the seaso,O ,at the West team coached by O. E. Bierman of Minnesota and Andy 
the start of the second })Pit. (Ba~) Hollingberry, Washing- Kerr of Colgate, will arrive in w'" 
, .The sparkling floor work of ton Stllte, and Maj. L, E. (Biff) Berkeley tomorrow morning. Kerr 
Nisbet, who passed a special ex- Jones, Nebraska. sent word that morning workouts 
aminatlon t~8Y to become schoo would be held on the University 
lastlcally eligible, se~ .up numer- Bock and Heileman, two of the of California campus. 
ous scoring opportumties for Bill main cogs in the resourceful 1938 
Mapac who scored 10 points, Cyclone eleven which went I FIrs' Lady Late 
Pick Dehner and Johnny Drish, through a stiff nine'game sched- NEW YO R K (AP) _ Mrs. 
each of whom contributed nine, ule losing only to unbeaten Okla- Franklin D. Roosevelt, noted lor 

KEN MAYNARD 
III 

" STRAWBERRY ROAN" 
Herb Peterson led the eastern- homa, left Ames Monday morning her punctuality and her faculty of 

ers with three field goals, The for the trip to the coast. They going places on her own, was late 
defeat was the third straight for will be entertained for. the two for an apPointment today _ be- SPECIAL XMAS 
Copnectlcut State against Bit Ten weeks with all expenses paid, cause she got lost in her native STAGE ATI'RACTION 
opponents, Indiana and Purdue Manhattan. -PI_ 

N 0 W • LAST TIMES 
• FRIDAY 

willi 

LUCILLE BALL 
JAMES ELLISON ..:0 

LEE lOWMAN:: 
ADDED QUIZ HIT 

bavinl administered the at her Illinois state Normal 28; Osh. Manhattan collele 43; American :.... __ TW_O __ A_C_E_FEA __ T_U_R_E_S_......: 

beatlnp. ,kosh (Wis.) Teachers 26 university 23. .!=~~=======:. 

1--------------------
I 
story. 

8:45-The Dally Iowan of the 
Air. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY ct 

CRIME CRASHES OUT 
OF ALCATRAZ AND 

TO THE SI£A! 

with LLOYD NOLAN 
GAIL PATRICK 
UARRY CAREY 

-A Ho , 01 Others-

-ADDED HlTS
GREAT LIBRARY MISERY 

"Comedy" 

RAY KINNEY 
And UAWAllANS 

PORKY'S NEPHEW 
uCa.r&oonu 

-LATE NEWS-

"ALL QUIET ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

~" ~ 
)O"e's Up 10 'her 9 rl" " 

,,, ttDubl. (lgal,. 

JEAlII06Ils - _ lIlAaa 
::::::, ~~. -IHII (""'lfS r) Jo;;:O:: 'rrAIIT 

A2CWtC .. , .,.~ 

"SPEED 



PAGE SIX 

Increased Flow of Gel'm,an Immigrants 
IMeans O-vertime Work for U. S. Agency 

1 : r f 

WA8HINGfON WORtD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Ce,Mral PreIS OohUMlst 
: . 

By LYDIA GRAY HAW abroad, Phones ring constantly. tion was considerably under toot WASHINGTON, 1;>, C. - Five was schedUled well before Euro-
AP Feature Service Writer The man at the information desk fIgure. But in the 12 months end- of Unole Sam's most important pean, African and Asiatic com· 

NEW YORK _ Some of the answers questions all day long, ing June 30, 1937, 17,004 German ambassadors either are in the plicatlons had become as alarming 

dd I · Id ki ·th h G immigrants were admitted. T. be United States now, have just as they are today. Nevertheless 
sa est peop e m the wor are spea ng WI a eavy erman been here or will arrive shortly the Pan-American con fer e e s 
finding their way to the heart of accent. His patient, encouraging Austrian immigration duri'lg the to post President Roosevelt per- couldn't but take into account 
the gay While Way at the end of smile never wavers. same period was 864, double that sonally concerning conditions in the peril from over the water. 
a cross-Atlantic trek in search of 1\ioney a Mystery of the preceding year, And the the various foreign countries in Secretary Hull's ,task has been 
security and happiness. Most of the refugees have heard Italian figure was 8,428, an in· which they represent us. The list to\line up the Americas so as to 

In the middle of the theater of , the committee while s till crease of 500, includes Joseph p, Kennedy, here keep this hemisphere out of what· 
district is an undistinctive office abroad. The difficulty of meeting jm- from London; William C. Bullitt, ever may happen elsewhere. 
building, In that building is the Miss Cecilia Razovsky, execu' migration requirements has re- from Paris ; Hugh R. Wilson, from He has been temarkably effi
clearing house for German and tive director of the committee, tarded immigration tu some ex- .Berlin; William Phillips, from cient at it. I knew he would be. 
ltalian refugees. explains how they get there: tent. Difficulties with govfll;n- Rome; Nelson T. Johnson, from Hull has the temperament to get 

There, 80 workel's ot the Na- "They come in on the regular ment regulations abroad also are Chung-king, China, And it's re- on with our Latin neighbors, I 've 
tional Coordinating Committee quota, but the American consuls believed to have restricted th e ported that Joseph C, Grew Will seen considerable comment to the 
for Aid to Refugees and Em i· in the various European ciUes · total. be summoned soon from Tokyo. effect that they're more afraid 
grants Coming from Germany I have laid down the restriction But the state department says That will make six altogether. of us than of Germany, Italy or 
(now plans to help Italian refu· that each German and Austrian immigration from greater Gel" NeVilI' ,before in the memory of Japan. It's ;trlUl that they have 
gees, too) daily listen to real life applying for a visa, have an af- many will exhaust the ann u a 1 the oldest inhabitant has ' there feared us, but the last 10 years 
stories more dramatic than those I fidavit from an American citizen quota this Liscal year, and will been such a veritable convention have tolerably cured them of it. 
enacted on the famous stages of guaranteeing him support in case probably continue to do so for of Ameriea's key diplomats 1n Contrariwise Hitler and Musso· 
the neighborhood, he cannot find work." some years to come in view of Washinaton, pI;acticlllly all .at lini have cured them 6f a lot of 

Late Into the Night There are strict regulations in the large demand for visas regis· once. Probably our ambassador their liking for Germany and 
Late into the night, the staff the fatherland on the amount of tered in conSular offices abroad. in Moscow would be brought Italy. They never did like Japan. 

labors to help bewildered a r - money the newcomers may bring To date. 70 to 75 per cent of home also, but that berth's vacant And it's reasoned that the 
rivals find relatives, jobs, places with them, but some of them get the Germans coming in are Jews, lit present; a charge d'affaires is American Latin republics are not 
to settle. And it advises Ameri- around the rules in one way or but since the AUsirian anschluss, holding down the job. a bit truly democratic. Maybe 
can relatives how to help their another. How? They're not tell· in March, a new group, consist- This gathering of dipJolllatic not, but they .have democratic 
kin abroad. ing, ing largely of Gatholics ,and some talent at the Wh'te House Ill)d traditions; they like to consIder 

Founded in the summer of 1934 When the first refugees began Protestants, has begun to arrive. adjoining state department build· lQemselves dempcracies, As be· 
by James G, McDonald, League to arrive, the immigration au' Skilled Labor Rare ing is highly significant. tween ~ing ~lightly fearful of 
of Nations refugee commissioner, thorities allowed many who had Ninety per oent of the Chris' J Watchin« Overseas the "Colossus of the North" and 
the organization, composed of 20 converted their cash into salable tians now coming in are reported What it signifies is that the the prospect of being bo,ssed by a 
cooperating units, cares for Jew· articles like cameras and micros- to be professional people - pro· Roosevelt administration is inter: Hitler or a Mussolini they'll take 
ish and Protestant refugees. (The copes to bring those things in fessors, doctors and lawYers - ested in overseas developments as the Colossus risk any old time. 
Catholic Committee for Refugees duty-free. But as the pressure who seek intellectual freedom. no past adminlstriftion ever has They proved it during the World 
from Germany, maintaining a has become greater, they have The Jewish refugees have en- been except during the World war. Most of them sided against 
separate office, watches over enforced restrictions to the letter, gaged in a greater variety of oc- war period. It bears testimbny the Central Powers. They're more 
Catholics from abroad.) though it may mean confiscating cupations, since persecution has likewise to the administration's our way now than they were 

At the office of the coordinat- the refugees' only means of ob- fallen on ali Jews alike, When apPreciation of. the situation's bil- then, because we've been decenter 
ing commJttee, of which Joseph taining money, the purge began, most refugees liousness and to its realization of to them in the meantime. Be-
P. Chamberlain, a Columbia uni- Immigration on Increase were professional people but now the widespread character of the sides, they have plenty of sense 
versity law professor, is acting The American quota on immi- the majority of incoming refugees danger, On earlier occasions a enough not to care to be mixed 
chairman, there is bedlam, Every grants from Germany, which had are small merchants. , single ambassa'dor now and then into any old world rumpus. They 
elevator brings a group o.f Ger- been 25,957 a year, was changed So far, there have been few has b~en called from his post to do have their local German and 
man-speaking men and women up a few months ago to 27 ,370 be' skilled. craft.smen amon~ the refu- enlighten the president as to some Italian influences, but they're not 
to the large waiting room, Newly cause Germany took over Aus· gees but WIth the c01TImg of the ominous state of af:tlairs 'with dominant. And they have their 
arrived refugees sit alongside citi: tria, Austrians, the organiiation fe~ls which he is especially familiar. local dictatorships, but these dic-
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R. J. Scott conlerence has becn port of the SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 
world situation. 

We've called our American am
bassadors home from Europe and 
Asia to ask them, "What about 
it?" Regardless of their answers 
We can't do much about it. 

POSsibly we can keep our own 
western hemisphere out of the 
seemingly impending rumpus, 
Lj\tin Amel'ica appears to bc 
sympathetic. 

As a long-time North Amed: 
can Latin·American my motto is: 

"Let the rest of the world fight 
it out, if it's bound to do so. 

"Let us Americans stick to
gether." 

In the Argentine republltc they 
have compulsory voting, You 
vote or you go to jail. They 

A R.,t..,M WE~l" 
R .... BBI1' IIU"'''''I .. " 01< 

-(\Ie. FA.II.M OF GEDR4£. 'S1' ... 
U/CE.Soff.A~HIR.E.., IifU; LANO - -f\\£. "'''1 

t>tl<.QVIOE.P .... ·8LI"P·WII IGI\ -n\e. 
Il.ABBI1'~ WOUI.D .. 00( M IS-1'R.US< 

don't enforce the system. There / 
are so many non-voters that, if /fME-

-filE. 

~i1" 
1..1"'144 
-1'~IH46 

I~ foIe. 
'1>lOIl\.D 

.... RE. -(u 

\I',~R.01.,l..M 
PM.MS 

they enforced it, the jails would foS'f OfFitl 
nof hold the violators. I always DtI'AA<MEtI1" 
dl1emed it a siUy law until an AI" · .riL WHe.U<' LAYS ~ of ~oL"""D 
gentine e-xplained it to me. ONE. of -(ME. MOSo(' ,(A.'5 1'o.1.v.VE.L.11'I4 

"OriginaIJy," he said, "the em- PEL.UL.I .... I<. £.4<;$ <.1> 91""'1'11' .... "E.N'/" W~O 
Ployer told his workers, 'Vote as KNOWN- 1~:2~ t;ot!,S FR.oM ONE... I 

.... L .... 1<.4E CAPSUL.e. l'OWN 1'0 "'NatHER, 
I say or you'll lose your job.' CON.(A.IHS ABoul' 100 E.4"~, S'I!LLIH<; CUR.R.E"'f' 
Then the secret ballot system was au1' ONLY OIU. 8 .... 8Y WHE.I.\( HA:(r::tle..,-"1liIS ISSU'E.S 0" pu-(c:.~ 
adopted. The employer then said, ONE. WIIElrK, 8l' SOME. MEANS, 8u.oME.S M"~R. l'osl'~l."'fO 
'Don't vote at all.' It, 1'tlE- E.4" , .... Me> EAl"S A.~~~.:,o1"~':~ ~'? !O~MO"'f. CoLI.EC.l'O ... <; 

"Democracy's answer was to . • _ 
say, 'Vot.e or go to jail'." I Nearly one-fifth of patents reg-lone of the first requisites of 

It hasn't worked very well, but I istered in the United States patent successful cartooning these days is 
I call it super-democracy, ' office apply to automobiles. I the ability to draw an elephant. 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only he ;.. 
nminder if you have formed that 
babU, but It yOU haven't forroeil 
the habit of buying ear,ly, start 
today. You wlll be surprised ;... 
the many gihs yOU can buy in 
town from CARS to C1lRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The CO$t 
is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
¥our FRIENDS and FAMILY, 

zens seeking to help relatives Until this last year, immigra- h f Eur pe afts · ___________________________ per aps, a ew 0, an cr A regular worldwide conclave, tatorshlps aren't nazi-i5tic or fast 

\ 

and skllls may be mtroduced however, is unyrecedented, cis tic. They CALL themselv~s 
here, Secretary of State Hull's trip democratic. 

to Peru (its into the picture, too, A World Situation 
The Pan-American conference AnyWay, that Pan - American 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
IZ-

U. S. Greets 
What They Want for Xmas Gifts I 

Some women don't look half t heir age, others don't 
half look it. 

-'- ------.,,--------- - - ------
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

16 

zo 

33 

37 

40 

ACROSS 
I- Funda- 26-A desert in 

mental Africa 
4-A swimming 28-A seal 

stroke. 
8-Replete S2-Hebrev. 

10-A dove's call measure 
ll-Cear tooth 33-Crested 
14-Bleat of a hawk-parrot 

sheep 34-Letter of the 
l~ - -Defra\ld alpba~t 
HI- Type of 

cabbage 36-An Ilby811 
lS--,'l'alks 37-A scrap 

(,,1M,,) 38- Fretlh-water 
,!{)-Ilrr'aks olll tortOise 
'n- The lowing 

of Il cow 
23-Head 

covering 

4o-0erman 
river 

41--Havlng ears 

DOWN 
l - "Wrangle 
2,-Provlded 
3·:·:Young wolf 
4--AppIRud 
5-Ml'llSure 

of land 
6-Coat of B 

Bheep ' 
7-Bowls un

derhand 
~ 'ricket) 

. Ii-Yl,lung 
woman 

l2 ,-Row 
1,~--~ltlhm 

17·-Nolllble 
period of 
time 

19-0ne of tbe 
UnltNI 
Slated 

5 6 

r. . 

U-Toward 29-Manufac: 
23-Exclama- turing town 

lion of joy In France 
24-Pound down 30-Domeati-
21>-Separated eated ani-
26-Part of a mal (PI. ) 

plant · 31- AJways 
27-BrazlUan 31>-To observe 

COin 39- Dlstrict at-
28- Food tomey 

(~angl labbr) 

An~wer 10 previou8 puzzl~ 

Australia A~ 
Kindred I{8;nd 

His Firs.t Offense one or two nails need redoing, 
remove the polish entirely and 
start anew rather than risking 
a patchwork job. 

BIGGLESWADE, England (AP) 
- William JOL'dan, 86-year-old 
miller, charged with a traffic law 

Who longs for a return to the violation, told the court he had 
good old days when a man could 

Message Given On buy a meal for 10 cents-after he been driving an automobile for 46 

Off ' . I 0 . Of had worked a half day for the years and this was hls first of-
leU. peDl(Ig dime? fense. 

RadioteJep40ne Ltnes 

AsW~~!IN:fh~~.dDe~~r~Ol~~~htIIOwan WantAdsi 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleanel'S 
115 E, Iowa Dial 3138 

Shampoo & Fingerwave .50 
Machine Perm .. .. ... S1.95-S6.00 
Machineless Perm, ... " ... " ~5.UO 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole solves the gift 

problem for Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 

For Mother 
A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2,50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

American 0 f f 1 C I a I s exchanged 
Christmas a. nd goodwill greetings I • I Every Man Wants a Pipe- • Machine or Machineless 
by radiotelephone with Australian ' I'}--~ P.ls Where the Selection SPECIAL XMAS PRICES l'ermanents 
officials gathered for breakfast MISC. REPAffiING HAULJNG Is the Biggest LEONARD REFRlGERATORS Give Her One for Xmas 
Wednesday morning in Sydney. SERVICE CALL _ WASHING, I RACINE'S The Ideal Home Gift Star 
Th~ occasion was the opening oJ I Cigar Stores S' 

radiotelephone communication be- sewing machines, vacuum c ean- Everything for Those pencer S Beauty Salon I 
tween the two countries. Freind- ers repaired: Dial 4995. ~ 0 TIC E ! Who Smoke Harmony Hall 21 1,. S. Dubuque Dati 2233 

shlp and common ideals and as- PLUilBING We will be in Colorado and '---------,-;I-~-=-~-i~-'4-~-~[t4~~(tCt"t(1!ti~~~~~~~lt4~rt~~~t€t«l«~:tct( 
pirations were stressed in the W-ANT-ED _ PL·U".n>IN' G AN' D' Nebraska the week after ~10'1 
brief conversations. .I¥U> 

Stanley M. ~ruce, Australian heating. Larew Co, 227 E. Christmas, 
high commissioner to London who Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. 
is here on a brief v~sit, joined in PLtiMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
the ceremony, He spoke with Wil-
liam M. Hughe~, ~ustralian min- Conditioning, Dial 5870. Iowa 
ister of foreIgn affairs, woo also City ~lumbing. 
spoke with Francis B. Sayre, a~sist- --D-AN--CIN--G-S-C-H-oe-:--"
ant secretary of state here. Bruce 
expressed his hope the ~ew setvice 
would further "cement eJQsting 
ties of friendship, 

Frank R. McNinch, chairlJl~n of 
the federal communications com
mission, and Pierrepont Moffatt, 
former counsel general in Austra
lia, also talked with Australian ot
ficials, 

ColdHand~ 
No E~CU8e 
How to Recondition 
For Cold 'Weather 
Given ill Four Ways 

D, BI!T'1lY OL~RIUJ 
When you come in ftmn the 

cold air and sit down to a II8lne 
of bridge, do you have to make 
excuses about your hands? Lots 
of women do these winter eve· 
nings. 

DANCING sea 0 Q L. BALl, 
room, tanio, ta". 'Dial 5767 

Burkle)' hotel. Prof. H:lUlhton. 

WA..~D-LAU'NDRY \ 
WANT.F,:D -LAUNDRY. STU

dent and family. ReaSGIUible 
rates. Dial 4763. f 

WANTED - STUDEtiT LAUN
dry. Shuts lOco i'ree delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

wANTEt - STUr5tNT UUN ... 
dry. Dial 4632. 

ROOMS , FOR RENT 
FURNISHED ROOM FO~ RENT. 

Magowan Avenue, D~~l 4905. 

FOR REN!L~ROVEI5 ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol: :Dial 

2701' 

AUTO ~ERVICE 
HO~ OIL CO. ,WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 33~5. 

We would liKe to bring FUR
NITURE back on our RETURN 
TRIP. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

" 
Long Distance and General 
n"uling, Furnlhlfe MClfvlnr, 
Crailnr and swraae, 

M .,A" E R 
B ~ P S. 

fr. ... lSfer " Stoa:are 
Dlal.llSII6 

I'::::=========~ 

Delicious Luncheons lI5c to 5Uc 
Even,ing Dinners ...... 350 to 5Uc 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .......... , ... 5Oc 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROPM 

Across from Campus 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker 01' 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S, Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and modelS, 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter'! 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLEtT' 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 4tHI 

See Us for a La te Model 
USED CAR 

for ChrIstmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

,221 E. College Dial 481~ 

Every day ' is bargain day at 
Mann's 

5U uscd cm's to sclect fl'om 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

\ 

l 

I 

Much better than making ex· 
cuses, though, is to give your 
hands a little winter recondition
ing. And the time for that .is 
right when you peel off your 
gloves. 

It doesn't matter what kind of 
gloves you're wearing or h o ,w 
clean they are. The best of them 
have a slight roughening effect 
on the skin, And in really bit
ing weather they rarely give your 
hands complete protection. 

apartment. Every convenience, 

Tbere's Always A 
~.ocl T4De w be 

had at Ule 

,RIVERA 
Below TIle A~& 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
VERY PESIRABLE FIVE ROOM II 
soft water, heated garage, inc.iner- I~============ 
ator from every flopr. Dial 2625. _ 
Avmlable Jan. 1st. 

WEARING APPARBL 

BUY MEN'S CLO~ING, SHO~, 
Highest price, Repair shoes, 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

n~gT I' 
YOUR FRIENDS I 

at , 
DYSART'S I 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv
ings - Christmas Cards, 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched }'ineline Pencil makes 

o most thoughtful Gifl. 
We emboss personal name on 
both Pen and Pencil, }' ree. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Chnton st. 

Get Your Cards and 
Chnstmas Wrappings 

at 

I RESGE'S 
\ \ 

Here are four reconditioning 
pointers: 

First, wash you!' hllnds thor
oughly in soap and water. Dry 
them carefully. 

Second, give them a rub·down 
with hand cream. Work the cream 
down the baek and across the 
wrist, as if you were putting your 
glove on. Don't neglect the pocket 
between the thumb and forefin
ger or the spaces between the 
fingers. Use a little extra cream 
around each knuckle and across 
the "bracelet lines" at the wrist. 

Third, give your cuticle a quick 
pick·up with cuticle remover. Dip 
a cotton tJt>ped orangewood stick 
into the liqUid, work it around 
thc moon and then ever 80 c~e
fu lIy around the rest of the njli!. 

Fourth, Qheck . your orchld or 
ruc'ldn tnnl'il J1nli~h to sec that 
UIUI'C .i.sn'l 0 nick an1w.here, II 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

lee Cream and Candies 
Luncheon and loun&aiD service 
For Free DeUyel'1 Dial ZSZ3 

& LOQK your BEST ~ 
·\VtI~N YOU GO HOME! 

Have Y~ur Clothes Clea,ned NOW 
For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL ,41&8 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 

LeVora(s Varsity 
:Cleaners 

IS Eo' W",hlnrlen 
WI' UI' 11111, IM11rPd 

.l!ieu.&.h ~1." C .. mpus 
MONtH Mn&hprOllfin. 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E, Washington Dial 3767 

~----------------~ 

The Fincst 
Is 

None '1'00 l<'lne 
Hcmcmbcr His Gj[ts 

DONNELLY'S 

. 

llU South Dubuquo Dial :l~lM 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To Heat Your Not Ch up Coal, \ But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME F EL CO. 

H L. V. DlERDORJi'F om e 120 1 Sheridan Dlai Y545 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

LUMP $8,75 EGG $7.75 
NUT ........... ........... $7.25 

CAKMont COAL co. 
18 E, Benton Dial 34t!4 

All Heat Coai requIres less 
attention .. , will not clinker 
.. . burns clcanly with intense 
heat and lasts longer. 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dial 3292 

THE BEST 
or 

IllGII GRADE COALS 

GIlEER COAL CO. 
C()L'ulville Dial '751 
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CHAPTER 41 the dancers. for p brief ll)ol!'ent, 
SARA SUE DAVIS told her- then plun,ed on toward the stair

self that never In all her 23 years way, not even waiting f<!" *he ele
bad the attended any /iocilll lune;- .vator. Tbj! University alub is only 
'tion as lovely as this. Not even one floor up from the street, any
when Larry had been courting way. In a few aecol)ds .he was on 
her. For that matter, not many the sidewalk, but was confused. 
dances of this magnltude had Ilver He had some vague idea of going 
been given in Houston. lor pollc,e. Police. Everybody 

"1 am so happy, T. J.'" she told thinks automatically of police, in 
him, squeez1ng his arm ,a little as moments Ilf dahi.er. 
they danced. "Ahnn-n-h!" he suddenly ,roan-

And he, poor fellow, misuQd~r-, ed, though. ' 
stood. • }fe had remembered his uni-

When she said that, a grand form! His monkey suit, His "bu.t
something welled within him. T. J. to!,)s"-:-t/le bell hop SlUt In which 
Sanders was inherently a gentle- sophomo,\'es h<ld qressed him. 
mart, lor all his noisy talk and Quite Utvoluntal'ily he let embru:
banter at times. He was n6t nOIsy rassment at that cont;rol of him, .so 
now. His rather pretfy e~es were Ula~ he blushilj.gly d.arteP QacJ( up 
misty as he gazed down at his the stairs to Ute clubrqom ag!lln. 
girl. Som!! re9'88 of his mind .had ' r.-

"Sara Sue!" he murmured. minded him that he -"as now a 
"Sara Sue." J)l84ried map, who Icou~d not be 

'It was aU he could say, then. HI: seen on the str~t in pen ~OP uni
held her a llWe clo~er and danced form! His mind, and bls .body 
on, What he really wanted to say ~ee~ to .be wbil'linI around in 
shouldn't be shouted, and 'Ie. would circles, not very logically. ,But 
have almost to shout to make her Mister WOl;thintton GurleY, m/Iz
hear above the music and gaiety r~ed man, still ""'I!.s very YOWIg. 
hround them. "You're so s'Weet!" A swarm of dancers engulfed 
he whispered in her ear. She made him then, so that he wa.s swept 
no response. She was content just dazedly in,to the gaiety. He ei
to dance on, l1a1'PY in the com pan- bQWed his way tlu:ough . to a win
ionship of youth. dow on the opposite side. Peering 

She noted many of her owp cot- down, he stiU saw no policeman. 
tage customers present; boys and By this time he wasn't sllre that 
girls whom she had , Introduced he wanted a pell,ceman, anywl\Y. 
and big-sistered along this fall . In fact, he didn't lo)cow what he 
She knew that foul: or five fine wanted. His legs were impatient. 
romances had bloomed among lie started ru.nn.ing alain. Some
them. Some of them had required where. Anywhere. A scared k,id, 
spiritual nursing, but Sara Sue with a tremendous secret. Very 
felt that she had brought happi- confused. 
ness to most of tpem. . "Button, slime!" some upper-

Bob Towne cut in then, and classrnan called, but he paid no 
promplly announced, "I've got attention. 
somethlng important to teU you, His wife Marcia saw him as she 
when we get a minute, Sara Sye." danced by. "Worthington - dar-

She just smiled. Bob was always !lng!" she called out. She sensed 
full of "important" ideas. Good that he was in trouble. But he 
old Bob. She treasured his friend- couldn't talk to Mar<;ia now! He 
.hip. She wished he wouldn't couldn't spoil hel" evening. He 
make love to her. She had noticed waved hastily .to her, and darted 
how all the other girls seemed away, pushing through the dane
thrilled when Bob danced with ers again rather than going 
tl)em. Bob Towne, hero of the day. around. Several coup~es bu~ped 
Ke who had grabbed a fast pass In into him, but he d~n't not~\!e. He 
the second quarter and fought his could think of nothing but a dia
way for the game's only touch- mond brace lilt in Sara Suels coat, 
down. "The bes' end man in the and of the terrible look in Peadu~s' 
United States, law me!" Calculus face. . 
Jones had declared exuberantly, Unconsciously, now, he pushed 
and perhaps without exaggeration. himself toward the men's lounge. 
People were saying Bob would This traditional sanctum of pri-
surely make All-American. vacy was around an L in the larg-

The {ootbal.l team had ridden In er hall. An electric sign an,,04J).c
cars to ' the big pep parade down- ed it. First t):le,re was a large lux
town, Ulen had (under COaC/'t urious smqkffig _ lo'at.i~ room. 
Britt's orders) sprawled on tpeil' Then two or Ul.I'ee ~ni.AI)er /lIld 
beQs tor an h,our of rest, so t):lat s.ern!-:pl·~vate rooms, 'Vl},e.te a ;man 
they could ellJoy the da)lce. They could snatch a j O-ll}inJtte rest if 
had .been individual!y introd~ced I~eed Qe, sprawJed qn a (j'lv~n. Be
(as If they needed mtroq.uction!) yond /.)lis was the larger w.4ij,e
When tb.ey came into th~ ball~,?~m" tiled wasQ,room, with ~eYcer.al ra1h
~e maste~ of c~remomes maki.r)g er large p~'ivate c~mpartmep,ts in
just tbe nght little speech about side. The University club was in
each man. Similar Courtesy was d~ed an ' eill-porately outfi~ted 
shown the Mexican players, who pla~e. . 
reaJ.J.y had earned everybody's re- Worthington noted that even the 
81)eCt. Nobody could feel badly trol)t loul\ge was eIl}p!Y-hifa,ity 
about ~osmg a , ~arn~, 6-0, against had be~n too great olftsiQe for ~en 
8 team of 'Rice s caliber. The cap- to miss ~py of the fun py loafing 
tain, Don Romero CeJ,iedor, had -but he lnov~ on past tIte small
congratulated the Winners, smll- el' lounges ~lJto tpe ti~ed rQom. 
lpgly paid high . trihute to their There--for WlI,nt of ~qP?lltping, 
sportsmanship, lDvlted them to anything to calm b.is nerves-he 
Mex.ico C~ty apother y~ar. The ap- paused at a fountain ,ansi ~V(jgged 
plal,lse hao I;>een prolonged. a long drink of ice ·Water. 1'hls 'big 

"They are such courteous boys, room seemed deserted' too. 
the Mexicans, aren't they, T. J.?" He leaned back ~gainst the 
Sara Sue was saying. "They bow white wall to think. 
and speak like knights or some- Should he telephone police? Or 
thing when they ask for a dance." should he first go accost l;'eaches 

Early she had noted Thornton and tell her what he had discover
Holgate danCing, and apparently ed threatening to expose l).er if 
enjoying himself. "~gh jinks, sh~ ever tr~ed anything else sneak
T.horny?" s.he c~lled, II! passing ing on Sara S,ue? 01' should oe" O 
him. He smiled hiS happmess. She to Sara Sue and telllleI:? btJ:n~
J.ladn't seen him lately, though. be to ;Bob Towne. Or T. J. Sa.l}d
Sara Sue wondered where PeacMs eri, Sara Sue's escort. Gosh! 
Pomeroy was. Peaches also had He drank some more ice water. 
disappeared aLter the first long in- He noted then that..his heart was 
termission. "I .hope she doesn't pounding. . , , 
~a~~ge to spOIl Thorny's even- During the few secopds he pad 
11)g, Sara Sue ?1used. . stood there, a clic.kinll noise ~ad 
. She saw Ma~'cI~ Gurl.cy bc~mJJ1g been coming from somewhere. An 

like somebodY ~ little Sister, In ~he irl'egular click and slide, faint but 
arms of a Mexlc~n fullback, tWice noti<;eable. Except for the music 
her size. The big fellow had to ~9wpiuted by doors and distance, 
b:nd a."'ay over to hold the d~l,lty tWs was the only sound in the big 
Rice girl. It was almost C,Qwc~l; wN,te .. washroom. 
"Twist him arqund Your til?ger, Click. 
Marcia, h.Q.l1ey! " Sara Sue c/lMilP, Click - ~ck-click slide. Like 
Mracia winked ba~k. The R'usid rocks tlckJ,nll : t9gether. 
Was fast now, and two coup)es In a ,lAo,inellt' be \yew Jt came 
could not stay nE:ar each other ;fot 11'0 91 one \>t lhe smaller prl.vate 
long. roorps, . , .' 

Sara ~1,Ie ~adn't :;een Wor~hlng- VntJ;tin\png, still col)f\ls~ and 
ton Gurley S)Jlce. he cheCked 10 her ,\l&itait¥ by his o\?er disc,oy.e~y, ,b.e 
coat-she qad ~ased ,hAm gOQd.- rp,o,y~d to j me .pl'lva.te . f9\l0l <lo,orl 
na.turedJ.y ~or bel,Og a sl,irpe--unt,il aI\d 9~~ it. He iia~ed ,.lQwn 'IIV 
thIS mnmDnt on the dance .uOOI' ' , ,,! ,Y' • -,,-..... . . a IlIan. 

. By chance p.ow sbe SI\W hun dart Th'e mlln, dreSiled in, tuxt1do, ,w.as 
out of a ,hl,l).lway" pause a l?o1Jl~ntj lme~1,i~ bn ~e wJ:tite tile ,gpor 

. then run .toward ihe ,door. She a)o~e. :.N,9ne 1.00 lie was I\h~kIng 
thoug.ht that hi~ ex~ression w:as ,dice, ai¥i ih~ow~ ,th~m, as if All 
Peculiarly stramed. Oh, >ye,lll ll~a,Ire, or iIi ,'tlrj\ct.\ce. Clillk~ 
probably just the sophomores up I click, s.Ude. c~ck. t\nd- .~ q.u,a,t 
to more devllm~nt., , of w,hi~ltw, Ulll¢sY,lkab~e ~n c.olor 

But for once It wasn t the soph- and, ~or, ~tood, on the ;f~oor , near 
Amores, of course, by open ~ut ~ll~llrent.Jy !,till tull. 

That was the moment when The cork {.,.as hear. A lone 'man, 
Worthington had just seen Peaches throwing dice preparing to ,et 
~omeroy slip the bracelet in the drunk. ' 
lining of Sara Sue's coat.. His motions stopped the second 

H,e had watched Peaches 10 ut- after Worthington opened the 
ter aston~hment. And h~ had con- door, and he looked up, quizzical
eluded, rightly, that thiS was no ly Qwl-ered his expression strO;lin
hazing stunt, not devilment, but ~.Wotthiditon's jaw ·dropped. ' 
devillry. He knew Peaches hllte.d · "Why, tJ-D-Dt. Holgate!" the 
Sara Sue. He didn't know exactfy lad elCc18I~, "YlIU - you _ 
"'hat her plan was, but he knew os-s-shi" 
that Peaches was secretly working g ' (To Roo. CoDUnllecl) 
lome diabolical scheme to discred- _ ' _T_-___ _ 
It Sara Sue. When he discovered 
that, and when he had seen 
Peaches leave the checki(lg room, 
Young Worthington had haste,ned 
out in a sort of daze. 

Kitt~n "ill Testify 
That Bee ~88 Lively. 

He really didn't give any HELENA, Mont. (AP) - Bees 
thought to where he was gping. that buzz in mid-winter are a,n 
Wra~Ped in a sense of areat a~tim, innov~; pn, n . 'Mo~na. ' . 
he just started rllnning, kid ~ke l Hea .~ la neilh'bot'8).;~tten cr~" 

,1n emerlency a child r~s 8lnio~t ~ng, ' . ~~\lJle ,M'pr'tllr fliP , to i1,ts 
anywhere, just runs. rl!scue and dfscovered tHat a bee 

lie knew that he must do some- :W0l! 8~.lllg it. She killed t~e iu-
thine; find som.body, He surv.eyed _eet. ...... '" .• 

'TIill DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em 
POPEYE 

, ~Q\I;E YOUR FR \E N D 
(~To' .HE GROUND, 
BUi 'IOU DROVE HI M IN 

OEEPER 

\T LOOKS liKE I YAM 
STRONGER iHAN'A 
SHE-NIMP 

DISAGREE 

You I<NOW W/-4AT?-AN E)C.-MAP f\1AI(ER 
TARR.ED OUR. STREETS ANt> ~E MADE A 

PERFECT MAP OF EUROPE BUT DURING 
-n;E RECE~T C.RISIS I4E J.\AD TO FY\AKE 
OVER "'THE BOUNDARY LINES SO MANY 
-rIMES TI-\EY I4AD 10 ..,.eAR UP "'~E 
WHOL.E ?A\JEMENT TO STOP I14E 

L.OCAL AR.GUMENtS !! 

WE CAN END i~E 
ARGUMENi NOW 

~E I..OCAL.. S~EET REPAIR.MSN l...EA~NElDI 
$OMiETI-\ING FROM GRANI>PAPPY GAL.E 
WINPPIiNNY" ~e HOR~ICANE CO~tElC!s' 
BLOW ,",ARc> 

tOPYRICHl' 19J9 K''-G HATVIIII SY"OltA!l '''' >\IQj!L0 "CHT' 'II(R'IO 12..-Z~- 38 

O-o·W.' 
I'P1 rutfK 

~==i UKfA COI'tCRETE 
LIFE' 

PRESeRVER.' 

ROOM 
~ 

BOAR}) 

bUT. TE:?'P,'Y ,--$U~E:L '(I 

TI-lE: CHIE:'\: OOESI'h ""NOW 
WHA.I ~E 1)rD,~~ep..,VE 

ME: $ 60 l=O? SOME 
SANDWICI-\E:.~ 1*-1'0 -:'OFFE:.'E! 
- ~~ 1 DO~l- WA.NT "TO 
TAII-E: ADVANTb.GE ~ 1-11S 
IGNOPANCE: O~ Vb.LUES, · 

BUI I-\E: BA.RE.'D HIS 
TEET~ IN ~NGE:.F. WHEN 

1.. INSISTE:O I-\E TA~E 
eA.C~ THE: MONE:Y! J 

-;,~ 

GOLD MINE 
IN 

PUH:'L~ 

r.""J~~.~~~~'::.!"..!.:!~ _---2OW~~? '" 

PAGE SEVEN 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

TI-\' CHIE.1= IS A w\1L.\"\ON~I~E., 
SE.DGE \--l4IS WIGW/lo.tI\ W/lo.S ON 
/lo. MOUNTAIN OF- COPPE:P> ORE: AND 
HE SOLD 11-\' P?OPE.I:(T'( W~E:N i~E. 
OP.INIAING W/lo.TER tl\AOE. HIM SO 
STATIC HE'D ITCH ANt> SCfl.ATC\4 
SPAR~51_~~-MON'f::.'l 'DOESN'T 
MEAN A '~ING 'TO 1411'1\ '.-ONCE. 

HE BOUGHT ;.., G~p.,NO 'PIANO 
SO AS iO GET n-\' 

MOVE.R'S BLJ:>..N\<C,E.TS 
,I-\AT WEfl.E. 

'PAOOED A'P-OUN'D 
IT ~ 
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Miller Quits ScI.l001 Board of D~rector~ [' Post Iowa City on 
t 

Superintendent of Grounds 
Rxpected to Be New Position 

Lewis Smith Jr. 
Is Administrator 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday appointed Lewis L. 
Smith Jr. as administrator of the 
estate of Irene Wagner who died 
in Iowa City Nov. 30. Smith will 
serve under a $l,OOO bond. 

Amid the Postoffice Lineup Judge Burke Carson 
Fines Four Men On 

Intoxication Charge 

Relief Director Notifies Clients 
Of Restrictions on Driving Cars , . . ....... ' .. 

Four men yesterday were each 
fined $5 and costs and their li
quor books were suspended when 

Accept Resignation 
In Unanimous Vote; 
SUf'cessor Indefinite , 
, Verne R. Miller, who was serv

iilg his third term as a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Iowa City Independent school 
district, yesterday handed in his 
resignation to the members of 
the school board who voted un
IJn'imously to accept the resigna
lion. 

Miller Is expected to be named 
Boi superintendent of grounds and 
I.ulldln .. s for the schools within 
tlIe school district. He will I'm 
the position which bas been va
cant since the' death of Jobn 
Howell last October. 

, 

Miller first served as a member 
of the school board form 1932 
t{J 1934. He was elected presi·· 
cient of the board during the sec
Gnd year of that term. After the 
board accepted the reSignation 
of W. R. Horrabin Dec. 21, 1937'j 
Miller was selected to fill out his 
term. He was re-elected last 

VERlIiE R. MILLER 

Food Item 

Evans Assi~ns ... 
Nineteen Cases 
For Jan. Term 

Over Half of Cases 
Are on Charges Of 

, Intoxicated Driving 

Nineteen criminal cases were as
signed for hearing beginning Jan. 
3, 1939, yesterday by Judge Har
old D. Evans in his first criminal 
assignment for the November term 
of the Johnson county district 
court. 

Asks Auto License 
Plates Be Placerl 

they were found guilty on charges I In Auditor's Office 
J. C. Penney . 
Employes To 01 intoxication yesteroay by Po

lice Judge Burke N. Carson. 
James Lucker, Leo n Cain, 

George Martinson and Floyd Clay 

Frances G. Wilson, secretary of 
the Social Service league and re- Receive Bonus 

were the four men fined . 

Police Proceed 
In Theft Case 

lief director for Johnson county, 
yesterday notified a 11 persons in 
Johnson county on direct or sup
plemental relief that they can not 
drive cars and receive aid from the 
relief office. 

Much criticism has been direct
ed at relief agencies because peo
ple think that the money used for 

Broadcast Serial the expense of driving a car by a 
relief cUen should go toward 

Numbers of Stolen making him independent of pub
lic aid, Miss Wilson said. 

School Typewriters Those -persons who comply with 
, the requirement of the Sodal Ser-

Police yesterday were continuo vice league office and later be
ing their investigation of the come financially independent may 
theft of 10 typewriters from the obtain. their car licenses by mak
typing classroom in ' the admlnis· ing application to the county audi
tration building of the Iowa City tor's office, she explained. 
high school. Miss Wilson's notice to relief 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent clienls is: 

Thirty-three employes of the 
Iowa City J . C. Penny company 
store will participate in a special 
Christmas bonus which will be dis
tributed by the company this week 
end. . 

The company board of direct· 
ors voted the 1938 remuneration 
to 30,000 employes throughout the 
nation in recognition of service 
and loyalty during the year. 

All employes who have been as
sociated with the company for a 
full year on the date the bonus is 
distributed will receive two week~' 
extra salary. Those who have 
been with ttie company for shorter 
periods will receive payments 
commensurate with the length of 
their service. 

bpring for another two-year term. AdmI· ts One! 
While a member or the school - • 

Judge Evans excused the petit 
jurors last week for the holidays, 
and instructed them to report for 

i jury service at ] 0 a.m. Jan. 3, 
1939. 

ICFLAND 'HOT' 
of schools, said yesterday that the "In accordance with the sugges
typewriters can be identified by tions of the county board of super
the serial numbers cast into the visors and the IERA committee, it 
frame of each machine. Pollee I will be the policy of this office to 
Tuesday broadcast the serial require the deposit of auto li- EscaIle€! the European 
numbers of the machines over cense plates at the county audi-

the teachers committee. 

Boy Scouts to HoM 
Donation Show Here 

the state police radio network. tor's ofIice during U1e time relief CoJrl Wave 
Six of the typewriters were new is necessary. This applies to all • 

board, Miller served as chairman 
of the grounds and buildings 
committee and as a member ot I 

Miller yesterday also resigned I Tomorrow Morning 
I is post as deputy county treas-

The cl'iminal cases in the order 
assigned are state of Iowa against 
L. W. Callahan, state of Iowa 
against Mathew H. White, state of 
Iowa aganlst Clarence J. Huff, 
state of Iowa against George Kost, 
state of Iowa against Leo Lewis, 

Santa Claus by parcel post - that 
is the role being played by this 
young lady who is shown above 
with an armful of packages wait
ing to start the mon their way to 
bring Christmas cheer to some for
tunate person. Scenes like this 
have been a constant picture at 
the local postoffice for the last 

week. Postmaster Walter J. Bar
row said the peak day for out
going mail was Monday and that 
yesterday and today will be the 
heaviest days for mail coming to 
Iowa CHians. At 6 o'clock this 
morning a Bmall fountain of 
packages awaited postmen for de
livery. 

and have a retail value of more relief clienls living within the I LONDON Dec. 21 (AP)-Ice. 
than $100, the others have been city limits of Iowa City, and, un- land "sweltered!' today as Eu . 
in use for several years by the less for very unusual circumstan- rope's great freeze added a few 
typing classes of the school, Su- ces, to those Iiveing outside the more deaths to the several score urer under County Treasurer W. 

E. Smith. His position in the An article of food - preferably 
treasurer's office will be fillet:l canned goods - will be the price 
l.-y Clem J. Shay. of admission to a "donation" show 

State 01 Iowa against F. M. 
Rourke, state of Iowa against 
George Richardt, state of Iowa 
against Hugh L. Short, state of 

perintendent Opstad said. city limits. reported this week. 
Chief of Police W. H. Bender . "For the latte: people, the sanc- The temperature at Reykjavik, 

said the room, located on the tions o~ this office and .the c~un~y Iceland's capital, usually below 
ground floor, was entered and b?ard lS required. ThIS n6~ce IS freezing in December, reached 45 
the typewriters were taken out glVen that you may know in ad- degrees permitting farmers to 
through a window. Police obtain· vance and n~t invest ~n. 1939 U- work their soil. Normally the 
ed fingerprints from the furni· cense plate~ I~, you anticIpate the ground is frozen from October to 

T.be S()bcol board wm hold which will .be held by the Boy 
another special meetln« tomorrow 
poon at tbe office of Its president, 
.l M. Kadlec, to select a successor 
to Miller Ilnd to make the ap
pointment of the superintendent 
of .. rounds and buildings. Presi
dent Kadlec said that no one 
Joerson has been definitely su«
gested as Do possible successor to 
!\tiller. 
. Miller's letter of resignation 
1'I'ad~: 

"I hereby tender my resigna
hon as a member of the board of 
directors of the Iowa City inde
pendent school district and wist. 
to thank each and everyone of 
ycu for the courtesy extended 
me. 

"Y.outs very truly 
"v. R. Miller." 

Scouts tomorrow morning at the Iowa against Harold L. Watson, 
Towa theater. state of Jowa against Henry Hotz, 

ture in the room. need of relief. 
Boy Scouls under the direction state of Iowa against Leonard Ro-

of Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel binson. spring. 
will have charge of the trade of State of Iowa against Adam 
the food articles for the movie. Scheetz, state of Iowa against 

The articles of food received at Charles Miller, state of Iowa 
the film will be used by the Boy against Florence Moore, state of 
Scouts in conjunction with the So- Iowa against Robert Woodle, state 

Holiday Spirit Affects Cahinet 
• • • • • 

Wisecracks Prevalent as Members Leave 
cial. Service league in filling of Iowa against. Harold Woodle, Washington Headed for Home 

Spanish Rebels 
Start Offense 

Christmas baskets tor less tortu-I state of Iowa against Harold AUg-I 
nate families in Iowa City. ustine, state of Iowa against Fran- !.----------------------------, HENDAYE, France (at the 

J . J. Spa?daw, branch manager \ cis . Geottle and s~ate of Iowa WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) I have to do is shake hands with Spanish frontier), Dec. 21 (AP) 
of the Uruversal FIlm exchange agamst E. J . Stanfield. I-Cabinet members apparently a gal with long fingernails." -Spanish ' insurgenls were r e-
in Des Moines, has made possib!e More than half of t?e cases are affected by the SPirit of the sea- And he held up two bandaged ported concentrating masses of 
the presentation of Buck Jones m on charges of operating a motor \ .. fingers on the hand he had used men on the Tarragona front of 
"Left-Handed Law" at the theater. vehicle while intoxicated. Other son, left theIr seml·weekly meet· in giving farewell handshakes to eastern Spain tonisrt 10~ a large-

The show will be presented charges are forgery, larceny from ing at the White House today justice department employes and licale offensive against Barcelona, 
through the courtesy of the oper- a building in the daytime, car with almost no news but a quan- officials. PictUt'es of the dam- the government capital. 
a tors' union local and the Iowa theft and larceny of domestic tity of wisecracks and stories. aged digits had been circulated Reports filtering across the bor-

Cradle of 1811 Sold 
BOSTON (AP)-A mahogany 

cradle .made iI} 1811 for twin 
daughters features a sale of an
tiques here to raise historical res-
toration funds. . 

The cold wave in Europe rolled 
in from Soviet Russia. The cold· 
est point there yesterday was No
vosibirsk, 54.4 below zero. Mos, 
cow r~PQrted five below today. 
The tempel,"ature there Sunday 
was 14.B below. 

Murder Victims' Girl Rescued 

theater staff. fowls. Vice·president Garner, the first over the country. del' from insurgent Spilin said all 
.------------ --- to leave, told about shooting deer. Advised that Garner had talked commercial traffic on railroads 

1938 S W· e Y f De he Secretary Roper, who leaves the 10f deer hunting, Postmaster Gen- leading to the eastern front had een as mnln~ ear or Ictators IpS cabinet Friday, told about elec· era I Farley said he was hunting been suspen~d and the lines 
tioneering in Civil war days. I democrals. ! turned over to military authori. 

I F · I Sh d W' th D t· N t· Secretary Wallace, glancing at a "How about your luncheon with . ties. n Ina ow- own I emocra IC a Ions columnist, recalled that there was I the president?" a reporter asked. A continuous stream of troops 
a .. tr~th in fa1;>.rics bill" ~n Capi- "We talk~d about the weather," was said to be moving up to Ebro 

price of war. He had h'is way. 
tol HIll and saId the cabinet dls- Farley replied. river trenches in northeastern 

of 1938 in the case of Austria. cussed a "truth in columnists "What weather?" Spain from concentration points By JOHN EVANS 
General Foreign Editor 

Associated Press Scores of complications fol
lowed Munich. Hitler and ChRmDictatorships and democracies 
hrlain signed a declaration that 

and in September, when Czech- bill ." . "Whether or not," Farley where they have been assembling 
Attorney General Cummings, ' punned. ior a month •. oslovakia was torn apart, the lea. 

gue was not even mentioned as 
r protector, 

who also is leaving the cabinet,l Secretary Perkins reported Reports Qf th~ military move-
had their show - down in 1938 

reither of their countries wanted tlnd the strong - arm squad won. 
war. France la tel' negotiated a 

The foreign policy of the Uni
ted States evolved sub~tantially . 
President Roosevelt several time~ 
a!-sailed dictatorships. And as the 
year drew to an end the nations 
of the Americas convened at 
Lima, Peru, the United State~ 
leading the way toward a more 
cmphatic application of the Mon· 
roe Doctrine. 

remarked: I "progress" in bringing about ments caused border observers to 
"All too late I have learned peace between the A. F. L. and discount rutriors Circulating in 

how to get on front pages. All C. I. O. government quarters of a revolt Maps were scrapped, wars were 
10ught, the United States joined 
the arm race. Statesmen took te. 
airplanes in their hurried hunt 
for peace. They signed pacls, but 
they hammered out more swords 
~nd guns. 

Three wars were fought: by 
Japan, to conquer China; by 
Spaniards in their civil war, and 
by the British, to subdue Arabs 
h. Palestine who resisted efforts 
iC' build a new homeland fm 
Jews. 

Arms Ma.chlne Speeds Up 
The world ran armament plants 

to capacity and built new ones. 
Armies were expanded, keels 
laid for more warsh~ps ana 
thousands of military aircrah 
were ordered. \ 

Adolf Hitler, of Germany, and 
l';eville Chamberlain, of Britain, 
l.tood out as leaders in the stead
lly more sharply - drawn lines be
tween authoritarian countries and 
the democracies. 

Anthony Eden, hat tilted de
bonairly, walked out of Cham· 
berlain's cabinet in February and 
the new brand of "apeasement" 
i:egan in Europe. 

Munich was the world event 01 
the year. Chamberlain and 
French Premier Edouard Dala
aiel' flew there September 29 to 
meet Hitler and Italian fascist 
chief Benito Mussorlni. In a few 
hours they carved up little Cze
choslovakia. One-third of the 
c,ountry went to Germany, Hun
gary and Poland. The two-third& 
changed tactics and played the 
,game with Germany as the sa
fest course 'in a difficuU situa
tion. 

'Go Ahead' For Nazis 
Hitler's seizure of AustrIa, 

March 13, was the visible turn 
In the tide. Germany saw the 
ftst of the world didn't budge. 
J: was the "Go ahead" signal 
for the nazis. Hitler turned his 
eyes. toward Czechoslovakia 
where the Germanic lTl'inorit) 
tdmlttedly was treated not too 
well by the Czechs. There were 
threats and challenges. Russlt 
[lnd France were pledged to de
·tend the little state. But appar
: ntly neither intended to. In
stead, France and Britain agreed 
with Germany and Italy on the 
Czechoslovak partitioning. 

That was the Munich pact. It 
brought the Big Four together. 
Hitler refused to yield, even at the 

~imilar one with Germany. Cham
berlain and Daladier strength
ened their military cooperation. 
Chamberlain and Mussolini ne
€,otiated and later put into ef
fect a new friendship agreement. 
France tried to do similarly with 
Italy. Russia saw nothing bu1 
trouble in western Europe and 
decided to let the boys fight it 
cut. King Carol of Rumania went 
ehopping about Europe and 
learned that Bl'itish capital pre
(erred investments In more peace
ful countries. What he learneci 
\,hen he talked with Hitler in 
kte November isn't known. But 
he started stamping out the Iron 
Guard, cast in the nazi mould. 

All those comings and gO\ngs 
were part of British plans fOl 
•. appeasemen t," or offshoots 
irom it. 

Japan, in her war with China, 
]:,rushed several times with th .. 
United States, notably over main
tt';nance of the "open door" pol
icy of equal trade opportunity 
in China, By December Japan's 
conquest had rolled over more 
than 500,000 square miles-about 
ene-fourth of China. 

AI C M r I from a mental ailment, may be lapone a) transferred from Alcatraz prison 

Le AI t 
to the federal reformatory at Mi

ave ea raz lan, Mich., in mid·January. 
Although Capone becomes eli· 

gible for release from the federal 
island prison in San Francisco bay 
on Jan. 19, he still has a one· 
year jail sentence to serve. 

Short termers - those with a 
year or less to serve - frequent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) ly are sent to Milan and officials 
-Justice department officials dis. ' said the Michigan institution was 
1 d today that AI C f under consideration for the Chi-

Hope for Transfer 
To Reformatory 
Obstructed by Fine 

c ose apone, or-
mer gang chieftain now suffering cago gangster. 

One thing may block Capone's 

agai~st Insurgent Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's regime in vari· 
ous parts of i~urgent territory. 

Seventeen lives were iost in an 
early morning fire at Truro, N. S. 
-but the lives were those of val
uable hens smothered by smoke. 

Franl: Salazar, 23-year-old farm couple, resCued ftom the home of 
hand (left), was held in Austin, SJlazar's ·. brother-ill-law, where 
Tex., after the axe mU1:ders of sh~ says she was held captive, 
Ml. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy of wept when .she heard of the death 
Miles. Tex. Wilma Kennedy, 16 of her parents and the hacking 
(right) , daughter of the slain of her two young ~isters. ================== 

i~u~uuu~;~o-!:; .. :;!~:;~;- .. · ~ .. -··~ .. · .. · .. · .... -.. ·~1 
't See Penney's ;1 
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Celebrate Birth of Flying 
transfer from AIcatraz. He has 
a $40,000 fine to pay in connec
tion with his current penitentiary 
sentence, now ending by virtue 

it 11 
~ f 

lof his good behavior. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Desperado Is Young 'i tI 

MAlDSTONE, England (AP)- '1 ;1 
A 16-year-old boy, who admitted If " 
stabbing a policeman four times, .. t f. 
stealing a motor car, a diamond "'. f" 
ring and other property, was sen- Ii ;1 
tenced to three years in prison. 'i " 

~ ~ 
"'1 ~ 
~ ~ . 

J:.ossessions. ,t ~ 
The Jewlsb Trlll'edy .. 1 ~ 

So also were two Chamberlain 
policy moves: announcement that 
King George VI and Queen EUz
Dbeth would visit Canada-and 
the Un'ited States- next May; and 
rppointment of the king's bro
thel', the Duke of Kent, as gov. 
ernor general of Australia . Those 
moves were designed to tighteh 
empire ties, spread goodwill in 
the United States and serve no
tice on Japan that British war
~hips would defend the klng's 

In Palestine Jews suffered in ",1 ;11". 
fights with Arabs seeking to it 
drive them from their Zion. In It 
Rumania the year began with .. t 
many. restrictions on the 1,000,000 ~t', 
Jews there. That subsided later. ", 
Germany, meantime, tightened 'f 
~crews that finally have driven I ,t 
tt:e 600,000 unwanted German I 
Jews out of Germany's economlt I " 
life. Socially, they have been 'i 
driven into restricted areas. Ger- , 
many imposed on them and ' the, , 
began to PIIY a $400,000,000 fine 
r ssessed in reprisal tor the as- , 
&assination of a German diplo- I 
rr.at in Paris by a Young Jew. .. 

Rescue of the Jew beian with ~re4tu"'1il ,'" 
Fresident Roosevelt's world aJ)~ 
~eal that brought the Evian COll- , 

ference into peing July 6. Since R I E S I 
then there have been negotiations , 
that promise tb be ]oni. 

Sometime In 1938 the League IOWA BOOK STORE '" of Nations lost ils practical life. Cn tne 35th anniversary of the piace a wreath on the granite 

Just received another shipment of those rich, velvety chenille spreads. 
Colorful sheeting and fast color I Durable! Easy to launder, they need 
no ironing! Size 90xl05. Unusually attractive designs! 

"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER'" 
-These Spreac18 Are Certainly Beauties

Economy Priced at-

:.~: . .':,. EN ' N E Y I,',S :'. 
J , ·C. PENNF.V CO!l1I'ANV, Incotporatt'd' 

Whereas when Italy invaded first successful flight in a henvier- py)on memorial 'erected on Kill Convenient Budpt Tel'lnl " i 
Ethiopia in 1935 the league had I than-air machine, by Orville and Arran&'ed As Low As $1." .. 
I'mposed economic sanctions up- Wilbur WI'ight, Bl'lly Cox and Devil, N. C., scene of the pioneer Per Week ". 

on Rome, jt tailed to act in Marcll , .Tac l;: Wilson, Dare County boys, Wiht. ~~~~~~~ ..... . . 'i:"\."i ·n~""'1i~~~'1lfi'ii'1l'i'ifiti1l .... ·fi'fi'~ 
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